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Texas Spur 
to Hold Letter 

Writing Contest
Starting next week and continu- 17 P  W \

ing for a period of six weeks the ¡S £11) L CLTill iTOSTGIIl 
Texas Spur will conduct a letter W l  w m
writing contest for the benefit of t  i H l i l l P n O n  / f l  a O Y iV C  
its subscribers. The prize winnino- L i U U l l L n t U  l U  i  C X U SThe prize winning 
letter for each week will receive an 
award of $1.00 w'hile the two next 
best letters will receive 50c awards.

At the end of six weeks period a 
grand prize of $5.00 will be award-

College Station, March 30.— Base 
figures used in the 1935 AAA pro
gram in Texas will be used in the 
1936 farm program being set up 

ed for the best letter written during ' under the new Soil Conseiwation 
the contest period, with second prize ) and Domestic Allotment Act, accord 
o f $3.00 going to the second best ing to a statement issued here by

Jack Shelton, Vice Director and 
State Agent of the Extension Ser
vice.

In preparation for putting th«

letter and $1.50 for the third best 
and 50c for the fourth best.

Rules are Simple
The rules for the contest are

simple. All you have co do is write j })rograpi into effect the Extension 
'a letter o f not more than 50 words i Service staff sj)ent two days study 
on the subject “ Why Dickens the plan for the Southern region
County Merchants Should Adverti«?e ( explained by R. H. Rogers, senior

the Texas Spur.”  To be eligible agricultural economist from the* ;
the prizes a member o f the im- planning division of the AA.A who 

mediate family must be a paid up flew here in company with A. L. 
subscriber to The Texas Spur. F o r  : former chairman of the Tex-
the weekly prizes the letter must Cotton Allotmtent Board. Smith
reach the office o f the Texas Spur ; been in ashington for the past
not later than Wednesday of each weeks helping to work out d e - ;

HEART TO HEART CALL IT W H A T  YOU PLEASE

The Texas Spur is a business institution run by business men 

in a business like manner. We are not out begging for support 

either from the other business institutions of Spur or from the 

reading public. We propose to come to the citizens of this county 

in a fair, square manner and by giving them a publication that they 

may well be proud of win the general commendation of all and the 

financial support necessary to make the Texas Spur a going county 

newspaper.

We don’t propose to brag that we have the most advertising, 

the most reading matter or the largest circulation, but we do pro
pose to suggest to you that you investigate this matter for yourself 
and be your own judge. Our circulation is a PAID  circulation. 

It’s not padded. We use no poll tax lists of adjoining counties and 

send free copies out hither and yon just for the fun of the thing.

Notice if you please how many country correspondents we 

have. Look up and count how many the other fellow has not. Look 

over our local and society pages —  farm news —  compare and 

then answer the question —  who has the reader interest? You 

must have reader interest to get advertising interest —  think this 

over you business men of Dickens county and then use your own 

better judgment when placing your advertising.

Spur Merchants 
Offer Special Prices 

for Dollar Day

week. In case your letter is late it 
will be carried over to the next 
week. The winners wdll be announc
ed each week and the prize winners

tails o f the new program as they 
affect Texas and the other Southern I 
states. j

Following the conference at Col- |

County Meet
Winners Listed

can call at the Texas Spur for the Station, extension agents in
awards.

Competent judges have been se
lected to award |he moneyj each 
week and they are to . judge the 
letters solely on the subject matter. 
In case o f a tie duplicate prizes will 
be awarded. Letters written become 
the property o f the Texas Spur 
■when submitted.

First Prizes Next Week 
The fir.st prizes will be awarded 

next week and the winners w'ill be

counties will be called together in 
group meetings at convenient points 
in their districts and district agents 
will lay the general plans of organi
zation and soil conservation before 
them to take back to their farmers.

At meetings in the counties the 
county agricultural agents will ex
plain the terms of the Act and the 
proposed organization to be set up

The Dickens County Interscholas
tic League Meet which closed Satur
day afternoon was pronounced the 
most successful and best handled in 
the history of the county. School 
officials from all over the county 
expressed themselves as highly pleas 
ed with the entertainment offered 
by Spur and the cooperation of all 
officials.

In the track division Dumont won 
the rural division with 21 points. 
Twin Wells was second with 13under it. flection of committees of . ,

farmers to administer the work will *̂^^^^ ’̂ third with 10 points
• i.1. • <• . .. ho fViP npvf efor. Wichita fourth with 8.

 ̂ ? issue o April Spur won the ward school division
So get your minds to working and; The organization will begin with 40 points, Dickens scored six
write a letter. It may be worth i a community”  committee of three 
money to you. Remember that all , members who will represent approx- 
you have to do is be a paid up sub- , imately 500 farmers. Committeemen 
scriber to the Texas Spur, and write from all communities will constitute 
a letter o f not over .50 words on ,  ̂ county board from which a county 
“ Why Dickens County Merchants * committee will be elected to have 
Should Advertise in the Texas special responsibility for adminis-

3. Bob Harrel, Spur.
4. M. Boucher, McAdoo.
Winning jump: 19 ft. 6 1-2 in.

220 YARD DASH:
1. F. Bingham, Spur.
2. Lanier Gilbert, Spur.
3. Cecil Barton, Dickens.
4. Larrington, Patton Springs. 
Winning time 26 3-4 sec.

POLE VAU LT:
1. L. Cobb, Dickens.
2. P. Ballard Spur, Hulsey, Dick
ens.

points and IMcAdoo four
For the High School Juniors Spur 

got 36 points, Dickens 13 1-2, Pat
ton Springs 10 and McAdoo 3 1-2.

In the Class B High School divis
ion McAdoo was top with 60 points

(continued on back page)

Palace Theatre 
Changes Owners

Spur.”

Alton B. Chapman 

Makes Formal 
Announcement

tering the Act in the county

TO THE PEOPLE OF DICKENS 
COUNTY:

i higher court from a coviction for 
assault with intent to murder Bill 
Arthur with a penalty o f seven 

I years. That case was reversed and 
¡after the venue had been changed 
I to Cro.sby county by the defendant 
we received on the case at Crosby- 
ton the maximum penalty o f fifteen 
years, from which conviction the 
ca.se ¿s now pending in the Court 
of Criminal Appeals at Austin.

There was also pending at the

The Palo CO Theatre was sold by
, , . , . J. C. Parker, owner the past eight

Pickens^second With 38 pomts and : Hardwick and Son of

Hereford. The new owners took 
charge April 1 after closing up the 
details of the sale Tuesday. The 

Hardwicks are experienced movie

Patton Springs third with 26 points 
Spur High School scored 102 points.

Results in the different events in 
the different divisions were as fo l
lows :

In making my formal announce
ment to succeed myself in the office 
I  have been holding for the last 15 
months I wdsh to first express my j time I took office a number of very 
appreciation to the people o f this j iuiportant “ Robbery with Firearms” 
county fo r rhe many courtesies | ^^ses in Floyd county. There was 
shown me in the past, through which also a case o f assault with intent to
courtesies I have been permitted to 
act as your public servant in the 
capacity of District Attorney. I 
deeply appreciate not only the politi
cal support I have received at your 
hands but also the cooperation you 
have given me in my effotr to fairly 
and impartially execute the duties 
of my office

Inasmuch as this office belongs 
to the people and my position is 
merely as your public servant I feel 
that you are entitled to an account-

murder pending in Briscoe county. 
I am glad to report that convictions 
were received in each o f the cases 
and each of them have been affirm
ed by the Court o f Criminal Appeals 
In addition to these cases specifical
ly mentioned I  have tried probably 
more than a hundred other cases 
including pleas o f guilty and have 
had only three verdicts o f acquital.

W'hat success I  have had in the 
office I  hold i f  it may be called suc- 
ce.ss, I attribute to the fact that I

ing from me as to the manner in i have conscientiously and sincerely
which the office has been conducted.

You will recall that at the time 
I came into office there were sev
eral important criming cases pend
ing as an outgrowth of the murder 
of Bill Arthur in the jail delivery at 
Dickens. I  am glad to report to you 
that Virgil Stalcup, whom the evi
dence showed was the man who 
pulled the trigger in that fatal mur- 

A  Riven the death penalty at
Lubbock where we tried him and 
that his c ^  has been affirmed'Uth 
on the original hearing and on the 
motion for rehearing, which I  pre
sume is final. Prom that same case 
we gave Clarence Brown a life term 
which he is now serving and Thelma 
Brown two years, which she is also 
now serving. In addition to these 
convictions there were two convic
tions in Houston growing out of the 
transaction.

When I came into office the Jenks 
^ -Y arb rough  case was pendin¿ in the

‘v %  -,

tried to be honest and fair with the 
defendants, fair with the jurors who 
tried them, and have prosecuted and 
not persecuted.

My work as a whole has been 
pleasant. I enjoy the work and deep 
ly appreciate the people who over
whelmingly elevated me to the pos
ition, and I plead not only to you 
but to all people of this district for 
your continued sincere and hearty 
cooperation to Hie end that crime in 
our district may be kept at a mini-« 
mum and that the people of this dis
trict may be safe in the possession 
of their property and secure in the 
well being of their person.

Thanking you again for your 
many favors of the past and assur
ing you that I shall deeply appre
ciate your votes and influence again 
I am

Gratefully yours,

Alton B. Chapman.

High School Senior

MILE RUN:
1. E. Robertson, McAdoo.
2. Pete Hughes, Patton Springs.
3. Ray Teal, Spur.
4. Gregory, McAdoo.
Winning time 5 min. 26 sec.

220 YD. LOW HURDLES:
1. T. Haralson, Spur.
2. J. B. Haralson, Spur.
3. M Boucher, McAdoo.
4. Wilson Garner, Spur.
Winning time 28.75 seconds.

JAVELIN  THROW:
1. W. A. McCombs, Spur.

.2. E. Robertson, McAdoo.
3. T. Haralson, Spur.
4. Wilson, Garner, Spur.
Winning throw, 141 ft. 11 in.

RUNNING HIGH JUMP:
1. Ira Hahn, Spur.
2. J. B. Haralson, Spur.
3. M Hulsey, Dickens and M. 
Boucher^ McAdoo, tie.
Winning jump, 5 ft. 6 in.

DISCUS THROW:
1. Gussie Meadows, Spur.
2. H. Perkins, Spur.
3. Lanier Gilbert, Spur.
4. D. Lee, Dickens.
Winning throw 94 ft. 3 in.

440 YARD DASH:
1. Francis Bingham, Spur.
2. W. J. Hammon, Patton Springs
3. W. A. McCombs, Spur.
4. Banton, McAdoo.

12 LB. SHOT PUTT:
1. Lanier Gilbert, Spur, 41 ft.
2. F. Bingham, Spur.
3. I. Perkins, Spur.
4. C. Powers, McAdoo 

880 YD. RUN:
1. M. Boucher, McAdoo,
2. Fred Kinney, Spur.
3. Red Garner, Spur.
4. Robert Green, Dickens. 
Winning time 2 min. 16 sec.

RUNNING BROAD JUMP:
1. J. B. Haralson, Spur,
2. Gussie Meadows, Sjjur.

house operators, owning theatres at 
Hereford and Clovis.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Parker came to 
Spur last summer after purchasing 
the theatre from Lee & Everts. They 
have made many friends in Spur 
and trade territory who will regret 
their leaving Spur. They have not 
announced their plans for the future 
other than that they will return to 
Hereford for a while where they 
o\yn a home.

The Dollar Day program conclud 
ing with the big Chevrolet going to 
some one that evening will be car
ried out by Mr. Parker before he 
leaves.

Birthday Ball Fund 
Again Helps Needy

The Birthday Ball Fund for Dick
ens County raised last January 30th 
at the Birthday Ball for the Presi-* 
dent, was again called on this week 
for assistance, when it was found 
finances were not available for an 
appendix operation on a young boy 
living in Spur.

The staff of the Spur Hospital 
donated their services and the total 
cost of the operation was divided, 
$50 from the Birthday Ball Fund 
and $25.00 from the county.

The Fund is now almost exhausted 
and some of the committeemen have 
beeti discussing ways and means to 
replenish it. A suggestion has been 
made to hold a Charity Ball, with 
all of the proceeds going into the 
Birthday Ball Fund, but due to ad
verse criticism regarding the Presi
dents Ball, no decision has been 
reached at this time.

Rotary Club En
tertains Old Set

tlers o f County
The Spur Rotary Club dinner for 

old timers of this section last Thurs
day evening was a very enjoyable 
occasion for all present. Thirty- 
nine old timers were guests of the 
Rotarians in the big dining hall at 
the Spur Inn.

Ned Hogan, president of the club 
presided at the opening, turning the 
program over to Geo. S. Link, chair
man. Mr. Link called on Clifford B. 
Jones to introduce Judge G. E. Ham
ilton of Matador, who related inci
dents of the days when he first came 
to this country and gave a tribute 
to the pioneer women settlers.

W. B. Lee gave a short humerous 
talk and was followed by Altqn B. 
Chaimian who delivered a tribute to 
the “ old timers” who passed on the 
past year. Rev. E. L. Yeats gave a 
short talk on the price paid and 
sacrifices made in developing the 
West.

C liff Bird, accompanied by the 
orchestra, gave a clog dance. R. L. 
(Bob) Collier related incidents of 
the nineties when he first moved to 
Afton. Judge A. J. Hagins, of Jay- 
aon and the first county judge of 
Dickens county, gave an account 
of the organization of the county 
and of the establishment of the first 
cotton gin, which was on Duck Creek

C. D. Bird of Matador, told of the 
time he first came to Dickens coun
ty when he served as a cook for a 
store on Duck Creek. C. C. Haile 
made a short talk about both the 
hardships and the good times of 
the early .settlers.

At the conclusion a committee se
lected Joe A. B. Dickson of Sey
mour to deliver the address of the 
evening next year.

On a vote by the old timers the 
following were awarded prizes: 
“ Uncle Bill” Hyatt, who came here 
in 1878, as the oldest settler pres
ent; Judge A. J. Hagins, 85 years 
old. as the oldest man present; Dock 
Ellis as the ugliest man 30 to 40 
years ago; C. D. Bird who came here 
in 1885, as the oldest resident of 
Motley county present; and Jim 
Foster was awarded the cigars as 
the biggest liar of old times.

The following old timers were 
present:

J. C, McNeill, J. I. Greer, Bill 
Hyatt, Judge Hagins, Dock Ellis, 

Dr. Alexander of Jayton, W. w ! 
Garner, John Martin, S. B. Scott^ 
Henry Pipkins, Jim McArthur, P. 
E. Hagins, L. D. Bilbrey, Basil C. 
Cairns, W. R. Stafford, Rev. Bil
berry, W. C. Garrett, Luther Jones,

R. C. Forbis, O. L. Hale, Mr. Gil
more, R. L. Collier, Mr Legg, Ed 
McArthur, Jimmie Blair, Tom Mc
Arthur, Jim Foster, T H. Blackwell, 
Will Marshall, Johnnie Harrington, 
Hamp Collett, C. C. Haile, Bud Mor
rison, G. L. Barber.

Not often do the people of Spur 
trade territory have the opportunity 
that is presented them this week. 
On Thursday the merchants o f Spur 
will present “ Hot Prices” , a dollar 
day event that offers a vast amuont 
of merchandise at the lowest prices 
in recent years. This is a middle of 
the week event but will probably 
see more people in Spur than is or
dinarily seen on a Saturday. It is the 
chance of everyone to buy needed 
items at a low price.

So it will pay everyone to hitch 
up the old team of mules or crank 
up the old car and come to Spur on 
this day and take advantage of the 
extraordinary prices being offered. 
Most of the merchants are offering 
special prices for Friday at Satuiday 
also, for the benefit of those who 
can’t make it in on Thursday. In 
other words if you don’t get to Spur 
on Thursday or Friday and Satur
day of this week, you are apt to 
miss out on the best bargains of 
the year.

Three County 
School Trustees 

To Be E lected
Three members o f the County 

Board of Education will be elected 
Saturday at the same time district 
trustees are elected. In the three 
precincts where members terms ex
pire the school districts have been 
furnished blanks for election o f 
county trustees. No names are on 
the ballots and the choice o f the 
voters will have to be written in.

The three members whose terms 
expire are: M. N. Lawson for Pre
cinct 2, C. R. Bennett, for Precinct 
3 and Joe Thanni.sch for Precinct 
4. There are no vacancies for the 
county at-large. In Precinct 1 Z. W. 
Fowler was the member of the 
county board. This place wdll be 
filled by the board at an early meet
ing since Mr. Fowler has moved out 
of the county

Texas Spur and
Dickens Co. on Air

Miss Mary Sears, society editor 
o f the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
and who has a 15-minute broadcast 
over W BAP every afternoon at 2:45 
devoted her talk Thursday afternoon 
to Dickens county and the Texas 
Spur, Miss Sears prepared her talk 
from information given in the March 
12 issue o f The Texas Spur.

Miss Sears talked for the full 
time on the history o f the county 
and other items of interest publilsh- 
ed by The Texas Spur.

Plastic surgeons should be great 
lovers— women are just putty in 
their hands.— Mokulele, U. S. Fleet 
base, Pearl Harbor, T. H.

IMstrict Convention 
Of Federated Clubs

The convention of Seventh Dis
trict of the Texas Federation of 
Womens Clubs convened in the First 
Methodist church of Lubbock for its 
regular annual meeting on Monday 
March 2 and closed Wednesday noon 
April 1st.

The delegates from Spur’s Fed
erated clubs were:

1917 Study Club, Mrs. P. L. Lav- 
erty; 1933 Study Club, Mrs. John 
Albin; 20th Century Study Club, 
Mrs. G. J. Lane; 1931 Study Club, 
Mrs. G. B. Wadzeck; Daughters of 
1933 Study Club, Mary Jo Collier.

Appearing on the program were 
the Girls Choral Club o f Spur High 
School who competed in the choral 
contest and Mrs. G. B. Wadzeck, 
who sang at the Welfare Luncheon 
Tuesday noon at the Hilton Hotel.

Second sheets and carbon paper 
priced right at the Texas Spur

John Allen Candidate
Public Weigher, Pre. 1

»___

The Texas Spur is authorized to 
announce John A. Allen of McAdoo 
as a candidate for Public Weigher, 
of Precinct No. 1 subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary in 
July. Mr. Allen has been a resident 
of the McAdoo community for 24 
years, is well acquainted and is 
quaified for the duties of the office.

He is a farmer with business ex
perience. This is the first time he 
has asked for public office but feels 
that he can give good service in look 
ing after the duties of public weigh
er. He solicits your vote and influ
ence.

Spur to Elect Two
School Trustees

The Spur Independent School 
District will elect two trustees at 
thé annual school election Saturday. 
The election will be held in the dir
ectors room of the Spur Security 
Bank. The voters will also vote on 
the election of a county trusee to 
represent Precinct 3.

Travel Texas, talk Texas, write 
Texas during the Centennial year.
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SOCIETY
MRS. W. R. STAFFORD MRS. PERRY HOSTESS TO

HONORED BY FEDERATION 1925 BRIDGE CLUB

Texas Woman Helps Edii Big Magazine

The City Federation of \Voni*ns 
Clubs of S| ur selected \V. R.
Stafford as a repre- nta^ive pioneer 
woman from this i‘< mn’.unity, who 
was one of t’-.e iru ŝts of honor at a 
“ Pioneer l uncheon” j^iven at the 
Hilton Hotel, Lubbuck. Texas. Mon
day. .M ich .*>0, openinir day of the* 
convention of Seventh District of 
Texas Federation o f Womens Clubs.

The club women of each town 
selected from the women of their 
community pne woman who is 
known for her pioneerimr activities. 
The.se ladies were pue.sts o f honor 
o f the Lubbock Federation of W o
mens Clubs at the above mentioned 
luncheon.

Following: is a brief sketch of 
Mrs. Stafford’s life:

Mrs. Stafford was born. May 
Hale, in Caddo Mills, Hunt County, 
Texas in 1872. She finished prep
aratory school in old .A.dd-Ran Col- 
legre now Texas Chri.stian University. 
Miss Hale moved, with her family 
to Dickens County in 1891, and was 
one of three young: ladies in Dickens 
at that time.

The first year in Dickens she 
taupht .school, in a small dug:out, in 
the northea.st corner o f the court— 
yard, was also editor in chief of 
Dickens first newspaper, “ The Shin- 
nery Clipper,”  which was read at a 
public {gathering: once a week. The 
next year .she taujrht school at Es- 
puela, which was county seat at that 
time. Mi.ss Hale was the first wo
man to .se ve on the Board of Exam
iners.

She was married to William R. 
Stafford in 1894, and they e.stablish 
ed their fir.st home at Patton Springs 
In this ea: ly ranch home, Mrs. Staf- 
ford became the mother o f ten chil
dren, .seven of whom are living.

In 191.J the Staffords moved to 
Spur, to h<ve better advantages for 
their children. Mrs. Stafford helped 
to organize the First Christian 
Church, and has continued to work 
with it. This has been her only ac
tivity outvside her home.

Bou(iu<*ts of whitf lilac, apple 
bios- »ms and .Japonica were usi-d as 
decciations wh= n Mis. L. II. Perry 
<nt(rtaine.'! tho members of the 
19” .‘) Bridge Club last Wedne.sday 
afternoon at her home on Hill St.

A refreshment i>late of jiressed 
chicken, apple and celery salad, 
bread and butter sandwiches, gold 
cake, olives and coffee, was served.

Mrs. Wooten received the high 
club pi’ize and Îr.s. IMcClure receiv’- 
ed cut prize. Others present were: 
-Me.sdames Nellie Davis, W. T. An 
(Irews, C. L. Love. V. V. Parr, M 
C. Golding. Dela Flaton, J. C. Park 
er. Louis Rochat, E. F. Laverty, and 
Miss Julia Mae Hickman.

CLUB NEWS
♦I«».

‘‘COUNCIL TO FURNISH PRIZES”
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MRS. STOVALL HOSTESS 
TO “SO SUM CLUB”

Mis. Roy Stovall was hostess last 
Wednesday afternoon to members 
of the “ So Sum Club” . Roll call was 
answered with current events.

Three visitors were present. They 
were Mrs. Jack Fulgham, o f Hen
rietta, Mrs. Fau.st Collier, and Mrs. 
W ebber Williams.

Members present were: Me.sdames 
G. J. Lane, J. B. Reed, B. C. Lang
ley, Allen, A. M Walker, and W. R. 
W'eaver.

The hostess, assi.sted by Mrs. Ful
gham served a dainty refreshment 
plate.

NEIGHBORHOOD BRIDGE 
CLUB MEETS

'' f*,
■

/

MRS. B E N  C. B A L L  OF  D A L L A S

CHE has been selected as a “typical 
American homemaker" t*y the 

Woman's Home Companion, and Is 
spending two weeks in New York as 
one of the editors of the magazine. 
Her selection is part of a plan to 
keep the contents of ithe magazine 
closer to Us average readers. Tw’elve 
"reader-editors" are being selected, 
each from a different section of the 
country. They will each spend two 
weeks in New York, where they will

work wUh the regular magazine 
staff on problems which confront 
any woman In her home, particu
larly in the kitchen.

Mrs. Ball w’ent to 4 exas as a baby, 
graduated from the Hillsboro High 
School and then from Baylor Uni
versity. In 1925 she married Mr. 
Ball, a banker. They have two chil
dren. Her indoor hobbies are cook
ing and sewing: outdoor hobbles, 
golf and swimming.

Each home demonstration club is 
to fuinish three surpri.se packages 
to be given as prizes in the June 
clothing exhibit was the plan made 
in Council Saturday afternoon

The educational fund, con.si.sting 
of five cents from each club mem
ber was turned in to Council and will 
be forwarded to the district vice- 
president to apnly on the scholar- 
.‘ ĥip for club girls.

Plans were made for attending the 
meat .show this week and the dairy 
.show’ at Plainview’ next week.

Those present w’ere: Mrs. Floyd 
Barnett, council chairman; Mrs. Jno. 

j Bachman. Mrs. W. A. Condron, Sol- 
jdier Mound; Mrs. F. B. Crockett, 
Espuela; Mrs. Jim McArthur, Mrs. 
Matt Howell, Red Top; Mrs. Tom 
Gilmore, Mrs. Tol Merriman, Twin 
Wells; Mrs. O. S. Harvey, McAdoo: 
Mrs. Buran Jone.s, Red Top and 
Miss Elizabeth Williams, Twin W’ells 
were visitors

Mrs. J. L. Hagins, Council Report-

LANDSCAPE SPECIALIST
VISITS DEMONSTRATORS

• Mi ss Onah Jacks, Extension 
ialist in Land.scape Gardening, aiK 
Miss Lide Cooper, District Home 

i Demonstration Agent o f District 
W’ere in the county two days 
past week for a conference with 
county home demonstration agent on 
yard work and to visit yard demon- 
•strators. Six demonstrators, Mrs. J. 
R. McArthur, Red Top; Mrs. J. L. 
Hagins, Duck Creek; Mrs. Floyd Bar 
nett. Soldier Mound; Mrs. R. Y. A l
len and Mrs. J. J. Griffin, McAdoo; 
and Mrs. F. B. Crockett, Espuela, 
were visited.

UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE MADE

‘FASHIONS FOR SPRING”

t r ip l e  TREY BRIDGE 
¡CLUB MET «"‘ TURDAY

CAP McNEILL HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY

.Mi.ss Ruby Rae W’ illiamson enter
tained the members of the “ Neigh
borhood Bridge Club” last Friday 
evening.

At the cIo.se o f a series of con 
tract games, Mrs. J. T. Wtylie and 
Mrs. B. C. Langley w’ere aw’arded 
high score while Mrs. Lawis Lee and 
Mrs. W eldon Grimes received cut 
pi izes. Other members present w’ere 
Mesdames M. H. Brannen, Tom 
John.son, and C. L. Love. Miss Anna 
Mae La.ssiter w'as a guest.

The hostess served a salad plate 
with iced punch.

Îr.s. IMarvin Vaughn entertained 
members of the Triple Trey Bridge 
Club ¿Saturday afternoon at ¿1:00 
o’clock

Mrs. G. B. W’adzeck held high 
score. Others present w’ere: Mmes. 
E. D. Engleman, Burgess Brown, L. 
D. Ratliff. Buster Parrish, Geo. Til- 
linghast, and Louis Rochat.

A refreshment plate of chocolate 
ice cream and cake was served by 
the hostess.

MRS. McNEILL HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

DICKENS COUNTY
SINGING CONVENTION

The Dickens County Singing 
Convention will meet at Patton 
Springs Sunday, April 5. There w’ill 
be a basket dinner and every one is 
invited and urged to attend

L. E. Meyer, President.

Honoring her husband on his birt*h 
day. Mi.s. J. C. .Mc.Neiil III entertain 
ed \.iLi 1) dinner last Friday evening 

Guests were Mr. end .Mrs. Sam 
Clemmons. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc- 
N ill, Mr and Mrs. J. R. Mc.Neiil, 
-̂ ir. an<l rTis. Geo. S. Link, Randolph 
McNeill, Virginia McNe’ll, Geo. S. 
Link Jr, and the honor gue.st, J. C 
McNeill III.

¡LEAS HONOR PARKERS 
AT DINNER SUNDAY

Mrs. Tvl. A. Lea and Mrs. Murray 
I Lea entertained w’ith a 7 o’clock 
.dinner Sunday evening, honoring 
'Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Parker and Miss 
; Zoe Beavers.

Spring flow’crs w’cre used as decor 
ations and a bouquet of lilacs cen
tered the table.

C .L (C la r ic e )  HARRIS
Candidate For

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
118th District

EXPERIENCED IN STATE WORK 

A RECORD OF HONESTY AND FAIR DEALING

Members of the Thursday Bridge 
Club met w’ith Mrs. .7. r. Mc.Neiil III, 
last Week ill ht*r on West Har
ris Street.

In the games of contract Bridge. 
Mrs. Clemmons and Mrs. Cranberry 
held high score. Others present w’cre 
Mesdames Floyd McArthur, I). H. 
Zachry, (). C. Thomas, F. W'. Jen
nings. C B. Jones and \\\ T Andrews | 

The hostess served lime sherbert 
and cake

Now' we know’ why they call ’em 
baby bonds— because every baby in 
the land is going to help pay for em 
some day.— Columbus Dispatch.

Correct color combinations and 
materials for spring w’as.the subject 
of the i)rogram when the Mc.Adoo 

I home demonstration club met w’ith 
jMrs. Dewey French Tuesday. Navy 
blue and grey are the best colors for 
spring. W’ash cotton materials are 
prettier than ever.

Miss Hazel Moore show’ed .style 
trends in neck lines and sleeves.

The next meeting w’ill be w’ith 
Mrs. D. L. W’oods for a Texas his
tory pageant.

Club members present w’cre: Mrs. 
II. H. Smith. Mrs. G. G. Allen, Mrs. 
J. T. Parker, Mrs. Dew’ey French, 
Mrs. Leonard Cox. Mrs. Roy W’ard, 
Mrs. M. L. Vanderford, Mrs. T. L. 
Dozier, Mrs. J. E. Wooley, Mrs. 
Douglas Allen, Mrs. A. J. Allen. 
\ isitors were Mrs. H. G. Watley, Mrs. 
Pearl Cox and Mrs. Ivey Brow'n.

Mrs. D, L. Woods, Reporter.

“ To insure a good cake all meas
urements should be level,”  Miss 
Moore told the McAdoo 4H club girls 
Tuesday, March 24 at the home of 
Mrs. Amos Isaacs.

Miss Moore made and gave more 
good hints on making an upside- 
down cake A punch was made from 
plum juice and spices.

Those rpesent w^ere: Wanda Mc
Laughlin, Myra Nell Neeley, La Rue 
Holmes, Mary Ruth Boyd, Clara Rich. 
Juanita Rose, Vollena Finney, Mary 
Lee Brock, Frances Wooley, Alicia 
Butler, Leona Harris, Maudie 
mer, Winnie Bess Brister, Mrs. A m ^  
Isaacs and Miss Hazel Moore, spon
sor.

Dean of Nebraska college reports 
that a stud ’̂ of the students conver
sation indicates that only seven- 
tenths of one per cent of the boys 
and tw’o-tenths of one per cent o f 
the girls are interested in economic 
and social matters. A  bunch of poli
ticians W’ouldn’t show’ up much w’orse 
than that.— Cleveland Press.

One of life ’s mysteries: Why the 
girl with the least principle draws 
the most interest.— Answers.

Suggested sequel to that show, 
‘‘Boy Meet Girls” ; “ Man Waits for 
W ife.”— Buffalo Times.

Bryant ■ Link
Offers Y ou

At The Theatre

GREATER VALUES

Time Lost is Money Lost
_ . 1 * 9  •%. r m m ^It costs money to be sick. You see it di

rectly if your pay envelope is short. You 
lose out on some important work if you 
live on a farm or if you are one of the few 
who are not docked for lost time. You 
can t afford to show up on the job unless 
you are feeling fit. The boss wants re
sults— not excuses.

How many times do Gas on Stomach, HeaeZ- 
ache, Sour Stomach, “That Tired Feeling:*
Thut Morning After” Feeling, Neuralgic,
RheumaUc, Sciatic, Muscular or PeHodic 
Pains keep you at home or interfere with 
your doing a full daxjs work?

^  these troubles are caused or made worse by too much acid 
in your body. To correct this condition take

ALKA-SELTZER
The New Pain Relieving, Alkalizing, Effervescent Tablet.

It is called Alka-Seltzer because it makes a sparkling alkaline 
drink, and as it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then by restoring 
the alkaline balance corrects the cause when due to excess acid. 
Alka-S^tzer is pleasant to take, harmless, non-laxative.
Why don’t you try it? Get a drink at your drug store soda 
fountain for a nickeL Buy a package for home use.

V i  t

-:rge Package 60 cents 
nail Package 30 cents

l:.iV V-

The Palace Theatre is featuring 
some of the best show’s of the year 
for the coming week. Wednesday 
and Thursday Ruth Chatterton and 
Otto Kruger are featured in “ Lady 
of Secrets. ’ ^ ou w’ant to be present 
on this date and—

F1 iday, April 8, W’hich is 10c day 
Edw’ard Everett Horton plays as 
“ ^our Uncle Dudley.”

Saturday, April 4, afternoon only 
Bill Boyd in another Hopalong Cas
sidy picture, “ Eagles Brood.”  Sat
urday night only, Spencer Tracy and 
Myrna Loy in “ Whipsaw’” .

Sunday and Monday, April 5 and 
6, also Saturday night prevue, Rich
ard Dix and Madge Evans in one 
of the best show’s of the year, 
“ Transatlantic Tunnel” .

Tuesday, April 7, “ The Voice of 
Bugal Ann” starring Lionel Barry
more and Maureen O’Sullivan.

M ednesday and Thursday, April 
8 and 9, Stan Laurel and Oliver 
Hardy in another full length come
dy “ Bohemian Girl” .

In the old days she got a job be
cause she couldn’t get a husband; 
now’ the husband is easy to get if  
she has the job.— Vernon, Texas,
Trade News.

It seems the consensus of opinion 
among Long Beach automobile me- I 
chanics that fabric upholstery is pre- i 
ferable to leather— the latter is | 
much harder to wipe their hands on. ' 
— U. S. S. Saratoga Plane Talk.

DOLLAR DAY
Thursday

Friday
Saturday

For Your Thursday 
Friday

oaturday C C C C C C C C  Saturday 
April 2, 3, f  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ April 2, 3,4

Ice Tea 
Glasses
Large size

6 for 29c

f f o . l  Cane Chairs
Double Cane Bottom

89c

Empire Files

10-inch size 

each

Linoleum China Ware
By the yard Decroataed Pattern
GOLD SEAL 1 SET CUPS AND

Heavy Weight SAUCERS

2 yds $1.00

Wash Boards

HEAVY DUTY 
BRASS

Perfection Stove Wicks

5 for $IM

Johnnye Gilbert
PUBLIC  STENOGRAPHER &  

NOTARY

All Legal Forms and Affadavits 

Executed

Any Kind of Typing

C^TICE AT  GILBERT BROS.

Tubs and 
Buckets

Heavy Glilvanized 
1 NO. 3 TUB - 1 

10-QT. BUCKET

O’CEDAR

Mops and 
Polish

1 MOP A N D  1 
Large O ’CEDAR  

POLISH

Ligrht Bulbs

HYGRADE

4 for  50c
25 to 60 W’att

Water 
Tumblers

Footed
CLEAR CRYSTAL

6 for  60c

Water Set#
Green Crr.tal Pitcher 

and Glasses

.22 Target 
Shells

-Peter High Velocity. 
4 BOXES .22 LONG  

RIFLE

Mixing Bo>vls

Green Glass 

5 BO W LS - 5 SIZES
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Political
Announcements

Resilient of Spur Former Spur Man
Dies At Lubbock Killed At Guthrie

STORY TELLING CONTEST
VERY SUCCESSFUL

The Texas Spur is authorized to 
announce the following: as candi
dates for the office named, subject 
to action of the Democratic Primary 
July 25, 1936:

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, llOTH  
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Alton B. Chapman, re-election

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
118TH DISTRICT:

Leonard Westfall (R-eelection) 
o f Stonwall County.

C. L. (Clarice) Harris o f Dickens 
County. ^

Joe A. Merritt o f Scurry County.

COUNTY JUDGE
Jim Cloud (Re-election).
Marshall Formby.
A. B. (Shorty) Hogan 
G. W. Bennett 
Austin C. Rose 
Robt. Reynolds

SHERIFF. TAX  ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR 

R. L. (Bob) Collier 
Albert Power 
F. L. (Forrest) Edwards 
J. L. (Johnnie) Koonsman

second term

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT:
Mrs. Nettie Littlefield

(Re-election)

COLTsTY CLERK
Fred Arrington (Re-election).

COUNTY ATTORNEY:
L. D. Ratliff, Jr.

COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Alice Murphree (Second 

Term ).

A. L. Walker, about 66, who had ’ Ben E. Pettijohn, former resident 
lived at Spur since 1929, collapsed ¡o f Spur and for the past several 
on the sidewalk in 1300 block Texas
Avenue, Lubbock, early Tuesday 
afternoon and died of acute heart 
attack.

Walker, his son, Lee Walker of 
Meadow, and F. W. Johnson, Mea
dow, had arrived in Lubbock a short 
time before.

“ He wanted me to register his 
car, and he handed me the receipt 
and money,”  said Lee Walker. “ I 
looked back and saw him fa ll” .

The man was carried to West 
Texas hospital. He was dead when 
received there.

Lee Walker said that his father, 
who went ^  the Meadow section 
about 1900,‘ was preparing to move 
back to Meadow. He owned ranch 
property at Spur.

The two men had worked 
windmill at Meadow before 
to Lubbock Tuesday morning.

Johnson said that the elder man 
had been complaining of feeling ill 
lecently and had suffei’ed of severe 
coughing just as they reached Lub
bock.

The body was carried to Sanders 
Funeral Home pending funeral ar
rangements.

Mr. Walker was survived by three 
sons. Lee Walker and Scott Walker. 
.Meadow, and Troy Walker. Hamlin; 
three daughters. Mrs. L. H. Plains. 
LubÎM.ek. .Airs. ( ’. D. (lore. Brown- 
ti--d. and Airs. Alary Hight. Ham
lin; and his wife.

on a 
going

COAIAIISSIONER, PRECINCT 1:
C. P. Aufill.
C. C. Haile 
Horace D. Nickels 
Vance Hughes 
K. W. (W illow ) Street

COAIAIISSIONER PRECINCT 2 
W. F. (Forrest) Ragland 
E. N. (Nuge) Johnson 
E. J. (Jim) Offield 
A. K. AIcAllister.

COAIAIISSIONER PRECINCT 3 
W. F. (W alter) Foreman 

Re-election 
G. W. Rash 
C. N. (Newt) Kidd.

PUBLIC WEIGHER, PRECINCT 1: 
Lawrence Fox 
Raymond Eldredge 
.John A. A.Hen

PUBLIC WEICHER, Precinct No. 2 
Gaston Jackson (Second Term) 
George Calvert.

JUSTICE PRECINCT NO. 1:
S. T. (Thomp) Johnson

JUSTICE OF PEACE, PREC. 3:
G. B. Jopling, second term

FOR CONSTABLE. PRECINCT 3:
C. II. (Jack) AIcCully.

COAIAIISSIONER PRECINCT 4;
Lee Alimms (re-election)

Bond of $"î00 Set For 
Man in Car Accident
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months operator of a package li
quor store at Guthrie, was found 
dead at his store at Guthrie by a 

; brother, Lee Pettijohn of Spur. .At 
a coroner’s inquest held by Ross K. 
Wideman, county judge of King 
county, the verdict was returned 
that death w-as caused by bullet 
fired by person unknown. The time 
of death was estimated at 2:30 .A. 
AI. Saturday morning.

The body was brought to Spur by 
Campbell Undertakers and prepar
ed for burial. Funeral services were 
held dat 11:00 A. AI, Sunday at the 
home of Lee Pettijohn. Services 
were conducted by L. W. Bilberry. 
Interment followed in Spur ceme
tery with Webber Williams in charge

Air. Pettijohn resided in Spur sev
eral years before moving to Guthrie 
and entering busine.ss there. He 
came from Central Texas to Spur.

There are many rumors concern
ing the number of bullets fired, etc. 
The official report states that only 
one bullet penetrated the deceased 
and that was thiough the right lung 
passing out just to the left of th * 
backbone. It is thought by officers 
investigating the case that Air. Petti 
john was called to the door of his 
store and shot. He was found on a 
cot where lie slept, with his own 
gun about two fe<‘t away iinfii’ed. 
f ar ti-aeks leading away from the 
do(ii- pointed toward Bc*njamin.

Air. Pi'ttijiihn.s lamily residen- e 
was behind the store, it is .statt : 
that his wiP* possibly heard the 

:shet thinking it was a car backfir- 
irg. The a::.1-0 i, , the highw: y 
ea.-i , f (juthrie just l>i f-j-e the 
June' ien.

1 The Interscholastic League con*
' test in story telling only provided 
i for children in the third grade, but 
I the county committee held contests 
for all the grades from the first to 
the seventh inclusive. This was dir- 

j ected by Airs. -To Koonsman of 
Dickens and afforded much plea
sure and development.

.Another new feature of the coun
ty meet was the Texas History con
test, which was conducted by Aliss 
Alargaret Elliott of Patton Springs.

Reading contests were held for 
children in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
grades. One child (either a boy or 
girl) was allowed to participate in 
all three primary grades. Alis.«: Alin- 
nibell Johnston was director of this 
event.

•
B I R T H S

* * * * *

and Mrs. Jack Hargroves, a
larch 31.

Attend Sto/'tr ^how
At Lubbock

All

I Air. and Airs. B. L Harvey, Elton, 
, boy, Alarch 29.
I Air. and Airs, Joe Kidd, Dry Lake, 
boy, James Newton, Alarch 29.

Air. and Airs. W. E. Havens, Kal- 
gary, boy, Kenneth Darwin, Alarch 
30.

Social Tact— Alaking your com
pany feel at home, even though they 
wish they were.— Boston 
Transcript.

Evening

(CENTENNIAL CONTEST
WON BY SPUR SCHOOL

One of the most interesting con
tests of the year was the Texas 
Centennial Notebook Contest. The 

[ grammar schools of the county were 
¡eligible to enter. Some very fine 
.work was done. The first prize for 
Class A and B schools went to Spur 
Junior High School. The first prize 
among the rural schools went to 
Peaceful Hill with Steel Hill second. 
Prizes were awarded only to first 
place winners.

G, J. Lane, County .Agent, Miss 

Clara Pratt, County Home Dem
onstration agent, C. B. Aliddleton, 
vocational agriculture teacher of; 

. Spur and a dumber o f Aggie stu
dents left Alonday morning for Lub

j bock to attend the annual South 
Plains Quality Meat Show. Dickens] 

¡county had a number o f entries in̂  
fat calves from Spur and McAdoo 
and a number of hogs from Patton 
Springs. The champion calf o f the 
Dickens County Show was entered 
from AIc.Adoo sponsored by the 
county agent.

Judging of the animals was com
pleted Tuesday, Judging o f the 
canned products was also held on 
Tuesday afternoon. ,

Science has been able to trans
plant an extra heart into a newt, but 

: hasn’t tried thus far on a banker.—  
¡Norfolk Virginia-Pilot.
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on the highway in tlie ea-t part of 
'^'rosbyton, died at 9:20 o’clock in 
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jwere cause o f death, 
j Harkey was driver o f a car 
■ which Clark and France AIcLaugh-
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the Ninth Annual

To I'airy Show offers

■ 1 . ■ )>rogram.
! Wedno --av a AV. s

featiiro tl'o (‘nto’’- 
100 cowboys taking

k

injuri. s

n o f McAdoo were ri,line, ■■.-.¡•i j,,o„. ontoro'.l, to 
D,.puty Plicn ff .I,m Williams. That Mforse Show evit!

KENT COUNTY
COAIAIISSIONER, PRECINCT 2; 

Edd Fuqua 
Baxter; Scoggins.

car was said by Williams to have 
side-swiped a car in which Ben For 
ter and Lancy Green of Ralls and 
Aliss Zoy Odom of Crosbyton vv’ere 
tiding. The Harkey automobile ov’cr 
turned, and, said \\ illiams, came to 
a .stop 74 steps from the accident 
scene.

Alinoi

iiai'i. It will b>* followed in tlie even
ing by a cowboy dance at the War<> 

; hotel, 
in '* Tuesday afternoon sixteen grey 

hound races will be held with 32
be followed by a 

■ itb thirty ontri'^s. In 
the evening will be the Easter Par
ade and Style Show’ with fifty  girls 
entered from various towns and 
communities in this section. The o f
ficial Queen’s ball will be held in the 
evening at the Hilton ITotel.

injuries were suffered bv
Sj)ur was invited to send two 

young ladies to the show. A good

WANTED
M.AN W ANTED for Rawleigh Route 
of 800 families. Write today. Raw
leigh, Dept. TXB-705-SA. Memphis, 
Tennessee.

FOR SALE: 2 Used Frigidaires for 
Sale.— J. S, Clay, Spur, lOtfc

Harkey and .McLaughlin, but occu- promised them, with the tea
pants o f the other car were un
hurt, said Williams

Funeial services for Clark vv’ere 
conducted in the school house at 
AIc.Adoo at .3 o clock Alonday after
noon, Rix Funeral home of Lubbock 
officiating.

dance at dinner. attendance at 
the horse show, and the Queen’.< 
Ball in the ev’ening. For further par
ticulars young" ladies wishing to rep
resent Spur should call at the office 
o f the Texas Spur.

rpi „ . 1 ednesday follow’ing the rodeo
mrpnt« at kis there will be the annual banquet of
nf ATp AH  ̂  ̂ daily association with the offi-o f AIc.Adoo; three brothers.

FOR S.ALE— Combined residence 
and filling station, tw’o lot.s, on 
West Harris Street, Terms or will 
take car in trade. J. J. Ensey. 2-2Ttc

Clark 
Her

man and Ervin Clark of AIcAdoo, 
and Dewey Clark o f Johnson coun
ty; and two sisters, Airs. S. T. Den
nis o f AIc.Adoo and Airs. J. E. AIcGee 
of Plainview\ The Clarks have lived 
in the AIc.Adoo vicinity for the past 
thirteen years.
— Lubbock Avalanche.

Hilton, 
rabbit 

be re-

PERCHERON Stallion Vern, Regis
try No. 216761. Public seiw’ice April 
1 to July 30. See Dad Henderson, 
Spur, Texas, Fee $12.50.— C. B. 
Middleton, owner.

Cap Rock Pays
First Claim

cial dance following at the
Thursday afternoon the 

races and Horse Show will 
peated.

Entries in the Dairy Show have 
already exceeded previous years and 
43 fine diary animals will be auc
tioned o ff on Thursday afternoon, 
.A carnival will be on the grounds 
throughout the entire week.

FOR SALE: Good bundle hegira and 
good maize heads, W. AI. HUNTER, 
at my place 4 miles east o f Spur. 2tp

FOR S.ALE: Good Alebane and Lan- 
kard cotton seed, $1.00 per bushel. 
W. M. HUNTER, 4 miles east of 
Spur. Also some purebred Alorris- 
Rose cotton seed. 2tp

FOR SALE: One young Percheron 
work horse for sale. See E. S. Lee.

CHECKER TOURNAMENT
AT LUBBOCK SUNDAY

The Texas Plains Checker Assoc
iation will hold its semi-annual 
checker tournament at the Hilton 
Hotel in Lubbock Sunday, April 5.

Entries will be divided in two 
divisions Class A and Class B. Sev
eral prizes are to be offered. All 
who like to play checkers are invit
ed to attend.

The Cap Rock Life Insurance As
sociation, local owned and operated 
life insurance company, paid its 
first claim this week. The company 
was organized last August and op
erates under the superv’ision of the 
State Insurance Department and is 
bonded.

The first claim was policy No. 
246 on the life o f Airs, Beulah Pow
ell and was paid promptly on proof 
o f death by the company. Ned Ho
gan is president o f the Cap Rock 
.Association and R. C. Brown is sec
retary-treasurer.

NEW  PHARMACIST AT
SANDERS & CHASTAIN

Geo. O. Tilllinghast has accepted 
a position as pharmacist at Sanders 
& Chastain Pharmacy effective 
April 1. Mr.* Tillinghast has been a 
resident o f Spur the past year selling 
insurance. He plans to continue the 
insurance business as a part time

New Press Adds To
Laundry Service

.A new IIoff-AIan press has been 
added by the Spur Laundry-Clean
ers as part of the equipment in their 
dry cleaning division. The press was 
ordered Wednesday and arrived in 

¡time for installation Saturday from 
Houston. The press is the most mod
ern made with all the latest equip
ment for giving good work.

Another improvement made by 
this firm has been a dry room in
stalled this week, being used for 
rough dry washing and for drying 
of silks in the dry cleaning depart
ment. A new washer was installed 
last week in the helpy-selfy depart- J 
ment because of the increased bus
iness in this department.

job for the present.
Air. Chastain, manager, stated 

that Mr Tillinghast came to them 
highly recommended as a pharma
cist with several years experience. ,

HOME-MAKERS

BRYANT-LINK
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THLriSbviY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 3, AND 4TH
mere t l^n  low prices that make Bryant-L ink ’ s foods so attract ive to thr i f ty  shoppers. 

T. icre s aijollicr reason— our foods are always new on our shelves. Nothing grows old, or we 

ff.^nd the loss. Every  item is fresh and pure, dollar fo r  dollar, you get the best for  the least 

when you *hcp at Bryant-L inks ! Come in today and be convinced!

Serve More Economical Meals —GET THESE S A V IN G S .........

tí

r;
TOMATOES 
HOMINY r.r,;

No. 2
.an foi

each 5c
FANCY KRAUT
No. 2 '.. Cans, a good buy

TOM ATO JUICE
3 Cans, L ibby ’s Gentle Pressed

PINEAPPLE
3 Flat Cans L ibbey ’ s Crushed

Mothers Cocoa 19c
Pound Can

Ginger A l e ___25c
Cliquot Club, 2 Bottles

Syrup, gallon _ 59c
Pure Ribbon Cane

Mexican Style BEANS
3 Cans, Chuck W agon

CUT BEANS
No. 2 Cans, Curtis

ENGLISH PEAS
No. 2 Cans Mountain

Thursday Only 
Dollar Day

Choice Recleaned, 25 lbs.

PINTO BEANS

30 CANS SMALL

Carnation MILK

Baking Powder 19c
Health Club, 2 pounds

Grape Juice __ 15c
Church’s, Pint

Crackers____  19c
Excel, 2 pound Box

You will surely be pleased with our Special Coffee lb. __ 23c 
Roasted and packed by Chase and Sanborn 3 lb. 65c

V

tit" fresh STRAWBERRIES pt. 15'
Carrots, Mustard, Turnip Tops 
Radishes, Fresh Onions, bunch___

Apples, doz. 40c
Fancy Delicious, Ig. 88 size

Bananas, lb. 7ic
Golden Ripe

ALL OUR FRUITS AND VEG- 
ETABLES ARE OF THE BEST 
QUALITY. YOU BUY THEM 

ABSOLUTELY FRESH

Oranges, doz. 29c
I-arge Size

Potatoes 10 lb 25c
u. S. No. One. 10 lb.

B ry a n t-L in k  Co. sp. .
Prompt Delivery Service . . FREEservice . .  fK E t  Pho„e, 42 and 120

Open Evemngs until 7:00 O ’clock

*
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Personal
Mrs. J. J. Hail o f Throckmorton, 

J^nt the week end here visiting:

r^rs . O. Moore Hall and other 
friends. She was enroute home from 
Canyon where she had been visiting: 

?r daughter.

Mrs. Dave Wilson returned Sun
day from Clarendon following a 
weeks visit with Mr. Wilson’s bro
ther and family. Mr. Wilson went to 
Clarendon and spent Sunday

Pouring Concrete At 
Swimming Pool

Pouring of concrete at the W PA 
j Municipal swimming pool at Swen
son Park began last week and is 
being pushed as rapidly as possible. 
The weather has hampered the work 
several days being lost in the last 
two weeks. Eveiy effort is being 
made to finish all the work at the 
park in the next few weeks.

Hundreds o f trees have been set 
out in the last few weeks and drive 
ways lined. The work on the golf 
course has been pushed to where 
the course is almost ready for play. 
The greens have been built, new 
markers placed and tees built.

Mrs. Carl Proctor and son, Bobby, 
o f Plainview, are visiting in Spur 
this week.

T. B. (Biddy) Hicks is in Big 
Spring this week attending a Mag
nolia school o f instruction for agents 
o f instruction for agents o f the 
company. The Magnolia Company is 
launching their “ summerize”  cam
paign the first o f April.

Mrs. B. G. Worswick of Dickens, 
plans to leave this week for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Virginia 

Cox of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Levy visited 
in Spur last week end.

Mrs. Violett Ms-Knight si)ent the 
week end in Snyder with h* r i-ur- 
mts.

Texas Exposition 
Gathers Speed In 

Exhibitors’ Rush
Building Program Takes Form 

As 5,000 Workmen Labor 
24 Hours a Day

O. C. Thomas, Tdrs. Lucille Van 
Dyke, and Miss Nina Landers wer'* 
in Jayton last Fi iday n’ght judga! >• 
the Kent County declamation con 
tests.

I\Ir. and Mrs. Sa.n E x o ' S
land v ere Spur vi.-i.oì ov 
week end.

t e '

^îr. and ]\l!-s. E. E. Cliriiimnn 
Pa>' .ia, the k ■ nd. at -pur
visitir.g r: la vives.

. B. Ch.-p-■ n of* Poi-g. r_ w 
the guest of ’■chit ivi*." ¿»t nur ov̂ 'i* 
the week end.

D.^LLAS, Texas.—Three shifts of 
workmen—close to 5,000 men working 
24 hours a day—are rushing the Texas 
Centennial Exposition’s buildings to
ward completion by the opening date, 
June C.

The Exposition’s own $15,000,000 
construe ion program is well under 
way. The City of Dallas has broken 
ground on its $3,500,000 program, con
stituting seven permanent buildings 
which will form a vast civic cultural 
center when the Exposition is over. 

I The tdlate of Texas is racing work 
i on the $1,200,000 Hall of State, one 
i of the show pieces of the fair. The 
! Federal Government has its two build- 
I ings—the Federal Building and the 
’ Hall of X< xro Life and Culture— 

ready to Icwe the drafting room stage 
aiid Li >me r.-.dlfi. v

The Midway, prwL,djly the greatest 
I the Urived o aies has ever s- n, M 
. a  ̂ as cntsrtain-
j m ■: r conce-^ienark s il- ht Dm t ’: dc-e 
■ siv s.

Not far from t! : ind -'vti'ial e - ’ It- 
its~where the le ’ evLibii- ô ' i;.- 
du. try and s< i v' iil be —
the lixposL'ou two Liv. vock IVuil i- 
ings ai'i' r ’ -'ng.

1 ere the gioated livestock show 
tl̂ e : aC n ; r h • t t̂i vsid be 
h. v, -d.

The bui! M?ig„ a' ee' will c - t -

Very Nice for Old Homis! Church News
SPECIAL SERVICES AT FIRST 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NEXT 
WEEK

Rev. William Lee Edwards, pas
tor of the First Christian Church 
announces an entire week of special 
services concluding with the Easter 
Sunday services. Sunday morning 
the pastor will speak on “ The Day 
of Triumph,”

Monday night “ The Day of Au
thority” will be discussed by Rev. 
C. V. Allen. Tuesday night. Rev. J. 
Melvin Jones, pastor of Spur Cir
cuit, M. E. Church, will preach on 
the “ Day of Controversy.”  Wednes 
day night. Rev. Allen will return to 
the pulpit to preach on “ The Day 
of Retirement.”

Thursday night, the pastor will 
preach on “ The Day of Fellowship” 
The Lord’s supper will be observed 
at that time as it was in “ the time 
of our Lord” .

Friday night the pastor will 
preach on “ The Day of Suffering.” 
There will be no services Saturdf^y 
evening. Sunday morning, April 12, 
special Easter services will be held 
at the church, A full ])iogram has 
been planned for tliis day, the de
tails of which will bo announced 

i next week.

Recognize the gentleman? He is 
Bonus Wagner, greatest shortstop in 
history and now c';; ch of the Pitts
burgh Pirate baseball te,.'a. The 
photograph was (ak‘'n when Rangcr- 
ettes from the Texas CVn'cnnial Expo

sition, .$25,000,000 World’s Fair open
ing at Dallas June 6, v is ited  the 
team’s San Antonio training camp. 
The girls invited I’ re-ident Bill Bens- 
wanger and the mi'ml'crs of his team 
to attend the Kxpn- ition.

BAPTIST W. M. U. 
MET MONDAY

DF.Y LAK E
By Ruhyc Mao Smith

-  Í

1

Mrs. .7, L. R ’ -vuv ’ -’-a in I.r.’ - 
bock Thui'- ■■•y ;. x ■ ;:i.g th * W •>
Tex-Xew kTox Wíiol-saL Clothing 
Market.

a VC 
’ rn iìcvice 1-:

Eloise and Frances Lane of C, I. 
A., Dorothy Foote o f T. W, C. and 
June Lisenby of C, I. A were home 
for the spring holia^'s the past week 
end

Billie D. Starcher. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Starcher, is confined to 
his home with scarlet fever.

Miss Eva Belle Hog.nn. Tech stu
dent spent the week end in Spur

Mrs. Bill Gregory of Eola is visit 
ing in Spur this week.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. McKeever o f 
Amherst visited relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King made a 
trip to Mineral Wells Sunday,

Spencer Campbell and Morris 
Lane, Tech students, spent the week 
end in Spur.

Miss Theresa Godfrey and Ever- 
ette Jr. Godfrey of Paducah were 
week end visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Godfrey last 
week.

Nell Arthur, Billie Burke Hisey, 
Clifton Pope, Elmer Adams and Miss 
Florence Levy attended a tourna
ment for debaters in Crosbyton last 
Saturday week.

Nedra Hogan, Mary Louise Lis
enby and Miss Nina Landers at
tended a declamation tournament in 
Abilene Saturday.

LOO, wit’’
I L- . 'ii .‘'-d e ‘Iy
I ll ■ - ill': ■ ( : i i .  - 1\.

T!’ = v.i’u (O' ihu ; wi ' -h \v :i 
h ' ( xl'dii't- 1 }' re f t I ” .Jury C and

O.. w.l
Paul M. kla - ma’ u, in charge of 

the f-:xposii.ion’.-, . department,
already has laid b tore ih'ivmal iUan- 
ager Willuim A. Webt> contracts for 
more than bO p- r rent of the avail
able Exposition display space.

Included among the exhibitors with 
whom negotir.tiens have bi en com
pleted are:

Advance Alumiimm Casting Corp., 
Afga Ansco Corp., Aldridge Seed 
Farms, Inc., American Thread Co., 
American Telephone and Telegrajili, 
Ball Brothers Co., Beech-Nut Packing 
Co., Book House for Chihiren, Catho
lic Exhibit, Continental Oil Co.

Dr. Pepper Co., Donna Lee Products, 
E. I. DuPont (le Xr-mours Co., Famous 
Mineral Water Co., F; rd Motor Co., 
General Electric Co., Genes.̂ ê*’ i r̂ad- 
ing Co., Grennan Bakeries, Inc., The 
Grolier Society, Gulf Reiinmg Co., 
Harley-Davidson Motor Co., A. -Harris 
and Co., John A. Hertel Co., Hubin- 
ger Co., Interstate Cotton Oil Kciin- 
ing Co.

Kellogg Co., Kraft-Phénix Cheese 
C orp ., iMissouri-Kansas-Texas Ry., 
IMorten Milling Co,, Nassau Pen and 
Pencil Co., National Life & Accident 
Ins. Co., H. O’Hayon. National Super 
Products Co., National Pressure Cook
er Co., Peter Pirsch & Sons Co., Port
land Cement Association, The Prae
torians.

W. F. Quarrie & C., Ratliff’s Ihire 
Food Products Co., Reynolds IManu-* 
facturing Co., Geo. L. Shuman & Co., 
Southern Rice Industry, S t a n d a r d  
Brands, Inc., Standard Tilton Milling 
Co., Texas and Pacific Ry., Ihe Texas 
Co., Westinghouse Electric Co., Wal
ker’s Austex Chili Co., L. E. Water
man Co.

 ̂Ä

Marion li< , t  of Dallas, is the 
great-great-granddaughter of a Texas 
soldier who died iii tlie famous “ lot
tery of beans.” after the battle of 
Mier in 1842. Of the 176 Texans cap
tured by the Mexicans, 17 drew black 
beans from an earthen bowl and were 
shot to death, 159 drew white beans 
and were sent to a Mexican prison. 
Miss Rodgers, whose grandfather, 
Horace Isa Houston, was a first- 
cousin of Gen. Sam Houston, is a 
rangerette for the Texas Centennial 
Exposition opening in Dallas June 6.

ENLIST IN THE UNITED
STATES a I i MY

Mrs. Webber Williams and child
ren were visitors in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Scudder in 
Abilene Saturday and 'Sunday o f 
week before last.

Frank Vemer of New Mexico is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Tom Ver- 
ner this week.

Mrs Marvin Vanghn returned last 
week from a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nash in Level- 
land.

Blakey’s Barber
Shop

h a i r c u t  ____________________ 25c
SHAVE ______________________  20c

A. A . Smithy Prop.

Baptists to Honor 
Houston March 1

DALLAS, Texas.—Baptists all over 
the United States will join in a reli
gious celebration of the birthday of 
General Sam Houston, Sunday, March 
1- Houston’s birthday falls on Texas 
Independence Day, ..larch 2, but ser
vices will be held in all Bapust 
churches the preceding Sunday. In his 
letter to 2,000 Baptist congregations 
Rev. Howard Williams, secretary of 
the Texas Baptist Convention, urges 
union services in every community 
where ther^ are two or more Baptist
churches. j • t̂ -

Special services will be held in First 
Baptist Church, Washington, D. C., 
which Houston attended when he was 
United States senator, at Baylor Uni
versity in Waco, Texas, whose foun
der Dr. Rufus G. Burleson baptized 
General Houston and at Independence, 
Texas, where he joined the church.

The Texas Centennial Exposition 
which is cooperating with the Texas 
Baptist Convention in plans for this 
religious observance will have a $50,- 
000 Hall of Religion, a spacious and 
beautiful building for free exhibits by 
all denominations. In the Baptist sec
tion of the structure special stress will 
be laid on Houston’s services to his 
state and to the Republic of Texas 
of which he was the first elected presi
dent.

Adding machine paper for sale at 
the Texas Spur office.

Til ’■vn- p o .'1 rrowd pt c ir "  
hvj- ‘̂  irdny r ’ "ht. v ’ ll hav(
- .lim I'i'pJ V m’' ’ < ” ^
1 y r.;

: * 1 ] '• :Li<‘ 1 <ip':'in!T.
, P I T̂p.- t OT1 ■ ‘

v' iyi- - ?;'t iii'day.
5I-:ry .T- C .1'L>r of Snv

- -nt Sunday iSp-lit w i'L Kiiz ;h' S- 
]>iiv'' ‘L

tor v i'i'o 'l r Litiv*‘s in S}>ur W'cd 
nc.^day.

i .Mr. ard '\Irs. .Toi- i anrounc 
’ • aiaavi] m ' a »' S. i-p Siin(Ly.

• I!'' ha,; !i jnma'd .Jonios Nc'wton.
I Mr. and Mi-s. A. C. .ianios,
and Mrs W. A liana's visited friends 

' :S Jayton Sunday, 
i Mr. and 31 is. Gordon Parks and
' dauerhter visited her father Mr. N. 
Weaver (M Lubbock Sunday.

5Iiss Waltorcna •Russ ’̂ ll, who is 
attending T. W'. C. at Fort W'orth 

‘ spent several days the past week 
here with relatives.

The Quilting Club met with 3Irs. 
Lee Delisle Wednesday. There were 
d>,‘> jiresent.

and IMrs. R. E. Stanley were 
Spur visitors Saturday 

I IMiss Elizabeth Powell and IMarv
I

j.To Collier of Sppr attended the 
Womens Clubs convention at Lub
bock this week.

Mr. iM. V. Smith of Lamesa was 
attending to business here the past 
week.

The three teachers of the .school 
entertained the boys and girls base 
ball teams by taking them to the 
show Saturday night. .After the show 
they returned to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Smith for refresh
ments of cake and ice cream.

The W. AI. U. of the First Baptist 
Church met Alonday afternoon at 
3 :.30.

In th(' absence of the president. 
iMrs. Ciow-'n. i'P's. Langston presid

ed. ?>Irs. C'harli'* Pov.cdl gave the de- 
yotional. Mi’s. Adums gave a talk (m 
“ Womc'n in IMi- ŝianary Service” .

S.aile i:'lL(‘d on tin* Wiuk of 
jMrs. Alnngay, wife of one of the 
,nariv ' Argen'i'';* liP'toi-s.

L't s. riiMleton told of the work 
jof Ml*. Havo of Koknra. .Tapan. 
j ?df ;. Bcir.-dt gave an int-.-restin* ■ 
, k -tc’ : of the work h ing done by 
|:Ii-x Hikasa of Tobeta, -T .pan.— P 
hiort'‘r.

3:30 Special Music— L. W. Hard- 
castle, Plainview.

3:35 Inspirational Address— M.
F. Ewton, Spur.

Get aciiuainted conferences— by 
Department Superintendents.

4:20 Business.

CARD OF THANKS

The kindness and Christian fe l
lowship that "was shown me and my 
children during the short illne.ss and 
death of our loving father and hus
band was very muchly appreciated. 
I shall always remember the loving 
words that were spoken and the 
kind things that were said and done. 
I wish to thank all of you who sent 
flowers or helped in any other way, 
large or small. May God bless all o f 
you is my sincere prayer.

Mrs. W. M. Randall and child
ren.

A  WORD OF APPRECIATION

We take this means of extending 
our deepest appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors for your ex
pressions of love and words of com
fort (luring the illnes and death of 
our beloved '.vife, mother, daughter 
and sister.

Our hearts are bound closer to 
you for your kindly manifestations. 
In the SI ifit (M Him whose we are 
and whom we servo, we ask for 
your continui'd love and prayerji 
that we may be able to live a life 
that will reflect honor to the mem
ory of the one we so dearly loved. 

Luther Powell and Billie Louise 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Gruben. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. .1. ID :loway. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gilbert 
’'diss Gladys Gilbert.
L, 'ier Gilbert.

I). J. Gilbert.
.1. ;). Pow 'n and family

CARD OF THANKS

wn us diii ’.ne- 
buri ’ of o :h * (L

WOMANS COUNCIL OF 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A United .States Army Recruiting 
Station will ’oe opened in Sweet
water about the 6th of April. Men 
accepted by this station will be sent 
to Fort Bliss, Texas, at Government 
expen.se, where there are vacancies 
in nearly all branches of the \\ ar 
Department.

Apjdicants for enlistment mu.M bo 
American citizens, white or with 
first papers; 18 to 35 years of age, 
if a minor, written consent of par
ents is required; must be unmarried 
and without independents; of good 
character, testified by two reputa
ble citizens; must be abe to speak, 
read and write the Engli.sh lang
uage; must be at least 5 feet 4 in. 
in height, and 115 pounds in w'cight; 
must be able to pass a mental ex
amination equivalent to eighth giado 
education and pass the prescribed 
physical examination.

All men enlisted will receive free

¡LOCAL MEN TO ATTEND j LEGION CONVENTION

E. S. Crider, Post Commander, 
Elzy Watson, W. R. Weaver, E. Wi 
Marrs and Lealus Hutto plan to 
leave Satuiday morning for Colora
do where they will attend the 10th 
District Legion Convention. The con 
vention will last two days, Satur
day and Sunday. Talks will be de
voted to Legion interests and good 
citizenship.

The Wo’-'ians Coun.d of the First!
¡( ’’ ••istian Church met Alondnv, Alar. 
i:mtk witL, Ml-. D-lg.'ir McC,-e in an 
• ;;i nvcling.

A covered di.-h luncheon was sciv 
cd at twelve o'clock.

A fter hmcheon games and con- 
t(‘sts conducted by Airs. C. V. Allen 
were enjoyed.

.At three o’clock Bro. Edwards 
delivered a deeply interesting lec- 
tui-e on the sixth and seventh chap* 
ters of the Revelations. Everyone 
pi-esent expressed their appreciation 
of the opportunity to attend these 
lectures.

The remainder of the aftei-noon 
wds sjient in conversation and in
formal plans for successfully carry
ing on oui’ work.

Tho.se present were: Alesdames 
W. H. Putman, S. H. Kelsy. Wm. L. 
Edwards, Cecil Addy, Dale Camp
bell, Glenn Gillette, Ralph Gillette, 
C. V. Allen, Joe Shelby Clay, Edgar 
AIcGee, Mattie Lisenby, R. E. Dick
son, Ernest L. Adams, Otho L. Hale 
and J. AI. Woods. Bro. Edwards 
and Air, AIcGee were luncheon 
guests.

The occasion was one of the mo.st 
enjoyable since organization and we 
look forward to another.— Reporter.

We want to ia’a* thi  ̂ m i hod to 
tliank oiu’ r.- tny i nd< 1 neigh- 
bi-i'S for the kindn(‘ss and sympathy 

ii.iirwT the 1 an'l
l ust: w'd, father

¡and bioiber.
! And for tla* beautif =1 flowev'’ 
¡which wer* .''(■nt •'•nd f- r  the nice 
'■dinner wliicli the w-  ̂ n pix-j-ai-d 
I for us on our return hom ’̂ and f 
pccially do we thank Air. Bilbcny 
for the nice talk he made. Alay the 
Lci'd bl* ss e - h of you.

Alls. B. 7.. l ‘:-+tijo;»n an=;l cViild- 
ren, (Dutbrir. Texr.s.

Air and Airs. R. A. Bussell, Guth 
lie, Texas.

Air. R L. Pettijohn and family. 
Spur, Texas.

J, A. and R. W. Pettijohn, Gus
tine. Texas.

Second sheets, carbon paper and 
adding machine paper at the Texas 
Spur office.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM

board, lodging, clothing and equip
ment, medical and dental treatment 
and starting pay of $21.00 a month. 
Advancement to higher grades and 
increased pay is dependent on the 
ability and apidication to duty of 
the individual.

Men interested are directed to 
write or call at the U. S. Army Re
cruiting Station, Sweetwater, Texas

In Summer, the Washingrton Monument is 

a  h a l f  inch taller than it is in the winter.

HIGHWAY CAFE
A  Good Place to Eat 

W. W .  (Bob) Fox, prop.

The first meeting of the Dickens 
County Baptist Associational Sun
day school will be Sunday afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock in the Dickens Bap
tist Church. All pastors, Sunday 
School workers and members are ex
pected to attend.

The follow’ing is the program for 
the meeting:

3:00 Song Service led by Fred 
Crabtree, Dickens,

3:10 Devotional by George Hicks, 
Afton.

3:20 What we Propose to do—  
Clara Pratt, Associational Supt.

E X P E C T A Í V M
M O T H E R S

When your baby comes you will 
need Mennen Antiseptic Oil for 
him; so get it now and start 
using It on yourself. Rub it 
into the skin of your abdomen 
or wherever the skin is tight 
or dry from swelling. Notice 
how tautness, dryness disap
pear. Then after baby arrives, 
give him a daily body rub with 
Mennen Oil. It ’s antiseptic— 
will protect him against germs. 
See your druggist— today.

MENNEN Antiseptic OIL

SPECIAL
"GETACQUAINTED'OFFER!
A  "G et Acquainted" kit, contain
ing four generous boxes of the 
New Pompeian Powder, in four 
popular shades, a tube of the 
New Pompeian Cleansing Cream, 
and a tube of the New Pompeian 
Tissue Cream, is yours for only 
lOc!
The Pompeian Company, in exis
tence for nearly half a century, 
has brought out a line of remark
able NEW  cosmetics that are 
good for your skin . . . good for 
your looks . . .  and good for your 
pocket-book! Send for this special 
"G et Acquainted" kit today. Just 
put lOc in an envelope, to cover 
cost of wrapping ana mailing, and 
send it to
The POMPEiAN Co.

77 ORANGE STREET. BLOOMFIELD, N. J

Tun* in e««ryMonday .  Wodnesdoy . Fr iday  
to «hi fascinating "Tea *1 Tht l l t i "  proarom  
over tka Columbia Network,  at 4 4S 1. S. T.

USED CARS
These cars are all in A-1 mech
anical condition, good mbber, 
good paint, good upholstering and 
millions of miles in unused ser
vice.

1935 Ford V-8 Tudor __ $450.00 

1931 Chevrolet Coach __ $275.00 

1933 Chev. Sport Sedan $400.00
1933 Chevrolet Coach __ $350,00
1934 Chevrolet Sedan $490.00
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
1935 Ford P ic k u p _________

1931 Chevrolet C o ach __$175.00

1928 Chevrolet S ed an __$100.00
1933 Chevrolet Truck, Lone 

Wheelbave _____________________ _

Spur Motor Co.
"Chevrolet

Sales and Service
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COMMENTS ON HISTORICAL EDITION OF MARCH 12

The Texas Spur came to us last week in three sections, in 
celebration of the Centennial year. We like to get these editions, 
they are worth much to the section from a historical standpoint, but 
we were always too lazy to get out one. The first time the writer 
ever passed through where Spur now stands, there was nothing to 
indicate that there would ever be a town there except railroad right 
of'way stakes. There was a scliool and store, also ranch headciuar- 
ters further up on Duck Creek called Espuela, and by the way, we 
found out from this edition that Spur is the h]nglish word for 
Espuela, which seems to be a Spanish word. The Spur ranch form
erly belonged to the Espuela Land and Cattle Co. of London, hhig. 
— Terry County Herald.

Last week the Texas Spur, of Spur, issued its Historical- 
Centennial edi'.ion. It ct^ntaincd 2 t p-’.ges of intt rrstinc’ histoi’v, 
well arranged a^ 1 rttraetiv !y .li nlav: d. Xirvy pi;-tur-s were us.d 
depicting the indu^d ad arid ae-«-irulni'-::I d V'd. onv'nt -.f S: ur and 
Dickens county. Mr. C ir'g. te ce. - y w'th the newsn m s-aff. de-
serves cengraiulj ‘ons f r thi' 
edition.— Cro d-vton Rc i \v.

‘1-Î d edu " tifiind

Denton, Texas. Match 20-, 103H
The Texas Spur, Spur.
Dear Sirs:

Through the court sy o f .Tudge E. J. Cowan I recidv-'d a. 
copy of your “ Hisdorical-C a t«'nnial Edition”  and wish to con 
gP'atulate you for this very splendid edition.

Yours truly,

dirs. II. T. Burgoon.

Dallas. Tex, Mrrcli 1 '. 193*’ . 

Mr. Jeptha Craig. The T(‘xas Si ar, Sp-ur, I'exas 
Dear Mr. Craig:

I want to add my felicitations to th(* many you will rec< ive 
for publishing such a dandy special edition last week.

It is with a lot o f intrerest tha’ we have -xandned the Ilis- 
toricahCentennird Edition of tl:e Texa- Spur, and it is our honest 
belief that it is one of the best all-round jobs < f its kind that we 
have ever seen.

Our sincere wi.sh is that the Texas Spur will prosper more 
than ever under your able guidance, and there is not the slightest 
doubt in our minds that it will.

Very cordially yours.
Western Newspaper Union,

C. P. McDougle.

ALLR ED ’S OPPOSITION

Because of the excellent record he has established as the 
state s chief executive. Governor James Y. Allrc*l need have no 
worry over the opposition that is cropping up against him for the 
July Democratic primary. His vigor, astuteness, honesty and con
structive legislative program will assure his reelection, because 
Texans have accepted his administration of affairs with utter sat
isfaction.

Whatever may be the qualifications o f the men who have 
announced as opponents for Allred, the voters are not going to be 
inclined to dispense with the services of so able an executive as the 
present governor.

There are already six men in the field against Allred. It is 
possible that some of these men are placing their names on the 
ballot for the sake o f publicity. Certainly their psychology is not 
so defective as to cause anyone of them to believe he will be a fo r
midable opponent to Allred, in the face of that young worthy’s re
cord.— Editorial from The Beaumont Journal of March 2.

One noted Democratic writer, secretary of the state committee 
in a Southern state, recently stated that the poor people of the na
tion would re-elect President Roosevelt. Our view is that if the poor 
do not vote for the President, they will have turned down the 
greatest friend they have ever had at the head of the government 
of the United States.

AD O LESCENCE

Wrapped in all my little worlds,
Sheltered by the passing race,

Nearly savage, young and new,
I had never thought of space.

Never thought of tumbled earths 
lK)st in chaos, wheeling sparks,

Never thought of death, or life.
Scattered down a million darks.

Then the other night I felt 
Universes tip and roll—

Starshine bloomed across my skies—
Is this growing thing a Soul?

— ^Roberta Meyers in Verse Craft.
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J U S T  H UM ANS By GENE CARR
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Around The 
Court House

District Court convened Monday 
morning with .Judge A. J. Folley o f 
Floydada on the bench. The grand 
jury was empaneled and instructed 
by the court. Alton B. Chapman 
District Attorney of Spur, presented 
the complaints to the grand jury.

Judge Folley stated Monday that 
the court would hear non-jury cases 
this week and next week, calling 
for a petit jury the third week. It 
is thought that all jury cases can 
be handled in one week.

Sheriff Johnnie Koonsman was in 
Tulia Monday attending court.

“iNovs, the Maid Has Quit— For the W ay You Spoke to Her
Over tlie ’ f^hone.”

“Tel! Her I Thouehl it W'as You.”

The Sheriff’s office was about the 
busiest place in the county the first 
of the week. Tuesday was the last 
day to secure Driver’s License and 
auto tags without i)enalty.

Folk Leader
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’I e Iiistcirv ot . under tlii' xi\ C ertcnnia!, the S25,0t‘0,000 \Vcrlu’.‘s
ilay vvhidi rune I n over it from Fair, which runs in Dallas from .lune 
the days of the lir>i . juiniarus (o the , f» to Nov. 29, Above J. Mark Hamiltcni, 
pres Mii. will he set for:h i;i pon p and ' director and exp* rl on lore of the 
rclor in “ The Ca\alcade of 'J exas,“ an So!>thwc>t, and .Fan isaheile Fortune, 
rxparsiye pageant to he prese: ted j \vcll known magazine writer, confer 
three times daily during the Te\a^ 1 over the script.

DALI,A.., Te' ’ -'i lm Texas Cer>-
y ' . ■ ■ - . ,  ̂ d tile
i ' ; n-
iv- . V.- ; ii i i k larger
tiuri i.s sj.; r..),.-; nriginally antici-

i’ 1 in 9*ti) value, estimated
when thi* pn-j 'ct w as b- gun, the tirxt 
Woild's Fair of tl.e SoutiiW(‘-t, has 
grown into a .'i2o.(i:)U.UoO alfair, the 
steel iraniework c f its O'lns'ructi* n 
j'bs .St.-'.cliing (Iev.il mile af*t  mile 
of parallel c(,ur.', s.

New Builcliug Ordered
With the signing of the Cliryslor 

M jt''r (’ orpoialio’ for a huge (iisplay 
space the Exposition b"'u ts the lar
gest nv- or exhibit c. jr .-hwwn at a 
World's J-'air. i

Orig'ially the 9 1(9,000 Hal l  o f !  
Transp. 'ation was intended to house 
exiiibits of both ^vansjiortation and 
pe rol um iadustries.

So large was I’a* space taken by 
Chrysler, however, that Kxjiosition of- ! 
ficials were '̂orced to hurriedly realign , 
their plans and build a se|,arate Hall ' 
of l ’etr(.d,‘uni. j

Fold witii its own building, ficneral | 
Motor.-, with a hu"e, air-conditioned , 
auditorium where ce.an. ring sh- ws <.'f i 
radio and stage stars will be presented 
in one-week engagements throughout 
the June O-Nov. 29 Exposition pe”iod, 
and Chrysler with an elaborate partic- | 
ipation in the making, will give Dal- j 
las a rtcord-bieahing representation ' 
cf the motor industry. j

Livestock .Also Featured |
Further, the big fair will boast the ! 

largest livestock show ever assem
bled. ;

Other exhibits keep the pace, with 
the lily display space at a premium 
and oihcials assured of an exhibit I 
“ sell-out” long before the opening i 
day. !

T: 3 City of Dallas, the State o f ! 
Texas and the Federal government 
are keeping step with their impor
tant Exposition building programs.

A. Webb, general manager of 
the Exposition who holds an interna
tional reputation for his railroad con
struction work, has announced every 
building will be completed by the June 
6 opening date.

The spirit of the Old West will be 
recreated at every turn.
 ̂ In a city as metropolitan as any 
m the nation, the frontier days will 
live again.

Ten-Gallon Hats Epidemic
Ten-gallon hats are blooming on ev

ery corner. Service stations are garb
ing their attendants in the cow- 
puncher s_ regalia. Department stores 
ore clothing their elevator girls in 
^w girl uniforms similar to those of 
Exposition Rangerettes. Other stores 
are donating the big hats to their 
employes with instructions to wear 
them on all occasions.

Even the Exposition police will be 
in full Old West attire.

The Texas Rangers will have a camp 
on the Exposition Race Track, with 
a replica of an old Ranger bunkhouso 
as their headquarters.

Not a single detail has been over
looked by the Exposition chiefs in 
their efforts to make the Southwest’s 
World’s Fair the most colorful in 
history.

Gcrlrude Knott, noted authority on 
folk lore, is supervising handling.of 
the third annual national ftlk festival, 
xhich will open at the Texas Centen
nial Exposition in Dallas June 14. Spe- 
c;al attention will be paid this year to 
the .songs of the oul .‘Southwest. Miss 
Knott’s staff plan.s to make the festival 
the large-t on record.

A2S25Z'Jirri:2iI2S' 22Za3ra'iT ■

onsumers

Effective April 17 to and including’ September 17, 
1986, the tollowing’ irrigation rate schedule shall be 
available for residences, churches and schools.

The purpose of this water irrigation rate schedule 
is for the beautification of our City.

RATE:
30c per 1,000 gallons for the first 10,000 gallons 
used per meter per month.

* 25c per 1,000 gallons for the next 10,000 gallons
____used per meter per month.

20c per 1,000 gallons for all water used in excess 
of above stated.

MINIMUM RATE:
$3.00 per meter per month, which entitles customer 
to the use of 10,000 gallons of water.

This rate is optional and will be given only to those 
customers who call our office, advising us that thev 
desire to take advantage of this special irrigation rate

We Own Our Own At Home
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McADOO NEWS

Miss Mai’2/ Francis VanMd;er, a : 
Texas Tech student, spent last week j 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl VanMeter.

Dudley Wooten, student in Texas 
Tech, spent the week end visitinjii 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Wooten. '

Rudolph McLau'rhlin was in a ' 
Lubbock hospital the first of the ' 
week havinjcr his tonsils removed. j

The Literal^" Society, a school or
ganization, met Friday afternoon at 
three o’clock. Several visitors at
tended the meeting, however, more 
are urged to attend. The ne.xt meet 
ing will be April ,3.

Curtis Lee Davis, a student in 
A. C. C., spent Sunday in McAdoo 
He delivered an interesting sermon 
to the Church o f Christ congrega
tion Sunday morning.

A large number of the McAdoo 
tennis and baseball fans attended 
the county meet at Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Allen are 
the proud parents o f a baby girl.

About thirty ladies attended a 
quilting at Mrs. G. W. Allens Thurs
day.

Mrs. M. A. Adams is in the Lub
bock sanitarium being treated for 
pneumonia

and Charley Rae visited her mother I 
I Mrs. Wyatt at Croton, Monday af 
iternoon. j
I Miss Inez Ball o f Glenn spent the ! 
jweek end with home folks.
] Miss Frankie Hutton is spending 
I the Week with her parents at Red 
Mud.

 ̂ Mr and Mrs. John Johnson of ' 
spur spent part of last week with 

jMrs. J. C. Johnson.
Mrs. Robert Boaz attended the 

quilting party at Mrs. Lee Desliles 
of Dry Lake last Thursday.

i i S  T R U E ! By WÜ£
VîltvMMN

HIGHWAY
By Lavada Hahn

were

The. Wake community voted 
against consolidating their school 
v îth that o f AIc.Adoo. The Pansy 
community voted in favor of it

A number o f the local citizens at
tended the county meet at Spur Fri 
day and Saturday.

Mr. Chester Clark was killed and 
France McLaughlin received minor 
injuries as a result of a car wreck 
near CTOsb>i;on Saturday night.

Funeral services were held for 
Mr. Clark Monday afternoon.

Mr. Dudley Wooten and Miss 
Mary Francis VanMeter, students 

in Texas Tech, attended the funeral 
services for Chester Clark Monday.

Miss Lucille Rose, teacher in the 
Prairie Chapel school, spent the 
week end visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Rose.

Mr. Bruce McLaughlin spent Sat
urday night in Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Starley Dennis and 
daughter, former residents o f Spur, 
are now living in McAdoo and 
managing the Roy and Raymond 
Cafe.

Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard Dennis and 
children of Matador, were visiting 
relatives here Sunday.

Sunday School and B. T. S 
well attended Sunday.

“ The Winning of Latane” a play 
sponsored by Mrs. Lester English, 
will be put on at the school building 
Friday night, April 10th.

Mrs. Hugh Denson visited Mrs. 
Will Smith Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vas- 
sen Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hornell of 
Matador visited Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Moudy this week end.

We are very proud of our schools 
rating in the county meet.

Mary Rucker, Sarah B. Draper, 
Doris Walker, Eva Albin and Lavada 
Hahn attended the volley ball games 
at Patton Springs Thursday night.

Mis. H. C. Drajier has bec*n on the 
sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tree and 
Oleta Hahn and son, visited Mrs. 
Carl Tree o f near Jayton Sunday’.

IS physically "HAP«D NAILS'
. — HE KEEPS IN TRIM LIKE AN 
AT-HLiTE HE IS SIX FEBTIAU 
--HE HAS PENETRATING STEEL- 
BLUE EYES, SHA66Y EYEBROWS. 
and HATKTbCOWB HIS HAIR I

Maureen O'suluvan
ATíDENT T-ENNIÇ FAN !

A nn is a desgendani
_  .... ....IGINAL D06 IN THE
FAMOUS REAL LIFE STORY !

CATFISH
By Mrs. J. C. Moore

R lG H AR D ^vC ^
T-HORPE-

.  (DIRECTOR 
a  "MAL A') ̂  g 

filmed T-HE H   ̂
EXTERIOR SHOTS 

F0P"T-HE-

irs TRUE'

(d  “AH m-DERMESS'"EAME)\ VOICE d BUGH ANN 
PLAYS T-HE ROMANTIC LEAP ( |[sj OZARR^
INJ -qtu VOICE a BUGLE ANN'. MOUNTAINS ^

New York, N. Y.—“IT ’S T R U E! that Senator George 
Vest’s classic tribute to a dog is used in the dramatic courl- 
room sequence m ‘The Voice of Bugle Ann’,’’ says Wiley 
Padan. “Also IT ’S T R U E ! that the story deals with a Civil 
War veteran and his dog, in the Missouri feudist district. It 
is based on a novel bv MacKinlav Kantor.’’

Lealus Hutto
Real Estate - Insurance

Office in Spur Security Bank 

Building 

PH ONE 95

Col. >V. T. Johnson, of San Antonio, 
will take his world championship 
rodeo to the Texas Centennial Exposi
tion at Dallas for engagements in 
June and September. The first will 
start June 6, opening day of the $23,- 
000,000 \T Grid’s Fair. Col. Johnson’s 
rodeo is the one which has played in 
New ^ork City’s Madison Square 
Garden for the last five years.

Chapman & Ratliff
Attomeya.at~Law 

Spur Security Bank Bldg; 
CIVIL. PRACTICE ONLY

EmiiA
By Lillian Messer

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McMahan 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Ball and family.

Mr. and Mrs S. T. Battles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie T.IcMahan left 
last Thursday for a visit with rela
tives and friends in East Texas.

Misses Eula B. McMahan, Marie 
Ball, Elaine Neaves and Charlev Rae

“ Madam the Boss”  will be present
ed at the Catfish school house April 
10, 1936, Everyone is invited to at
tend.

R C. Kirkland’s baby got it’s arm 
burned Saturday but is doing nicely.

Leonard Ward and family and 
Miss Edrie Lewis were Spur visit
ors Saturday.

Abb Fr5“ and three little sons were 
Spur visitors Saturday.

.Jake Jones and family spent Sun
day afternoon with IVIr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Kirkland.

Mrs. Abb Fry spent IMonday a f
ternoon with Mrs Jake Jones.

Milton Smith and family were Cat
fish visitors Sunday.

i^eonard Ward and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Sprayberry, who 
lives near Kalgary.

Mrs. Tioy Smith spent Friday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Jake Jones.

appointed administrator of the es
tate of Roxie W. Keller, deceased, 
late of Dickens County. Texas by 
the Hon Jim Cloud, Judge of the 
County Court of said county on the 
23rd day of March, 1936, during a 
regular term of said court for pro
bate business, hereby notified lall 
persons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settlement 
and those having claims against said 
estate to present them to him within 
the time prescribed by law at his 
residence in Spur, Dickens County, 
Texas, where he receives his mail.

First DuPont Exhibit

I Dated this 28th day of March. 
■1936

B. F. Hale
Administrator of the Estate of 

Roxio \V. Keller, Deceased 
22 4tc

DALLAS, Texas. — For the first 
time in more than 100 years of ex
istence, E. I. DuPont de Nemours & 
Co. will exhibit at a national exposi* 
tion. Featuring the marvels of mod
ern chemistry. The $100,000 display 
will be housed in the Hall of Varied 
Industries when the Exposition opens 
June 6.

College helps a girl. It enables 
her to be snooty to a husband who 
(juit at the seventh grade. — Minne
apolis Star.

Pearl Buck and Tokyo seem of 
the same mind concerning China. 
Both regard it as the good earth.—  
Atlanta Constitution.

Texas Invites Nation
DALLAS, Texas.—Half a million 

postcards will go into the mail dur
ing the week beginning Jan. 12, ad
dressed to out-of-staters by Dallas 
residents and inviting them here for 
the Texas Centennial opening June 6.

The only brush that

$500,000 for Art
DALLAS, Texasfl—Murals, friezes, 

bas reliefs, works of sculpture and 
other artistic touches costing more 
than half a million dollars are pro- 

: vided for in plan.̂  of the Texas Cen- 
i tennial Exposition.

can keep teeth really
CLEAN, REALLY WHITE!

M E E ?  CHEAP

•  Bristles that turn limp and soggy 
when wet can't keep teeth really 
clean, brilliant-white. Use 
Dr. West’s iamous brush—with 
world’s costliest bristles, water- 
fnooied by an exclusive process. 
Cannot get soggy. Sterilized, sealed 
germ-proof in glass. 10 colors.

The Spur Hospital
Telephone 39

F. R. COPELAND, M. D. 
Diagnosis and Surgery

JNO. T. W YLIE, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

MRS. F. R. COPELAND, R. N. 
Superintendent

Meet Your Friends
- a t -

BELL’S CAFE
Home cooked pastries 

R e b la r  lunches 
Short Orders

W. A. Bell, Mgr.

NOTICE I V

Hollow’ay spent Sunday with Miss 
Inez Ball.

Vi alter Messer spent Saturday 
night with J. C. Bilberry.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the county meet at 
Spur Friday and Saturday.

Little Misses Nada Carol Spivey, 
Virginia Crockett, Geneva and Hen
rietta Dutton visited little Miss Al- 
lene Ball Sunday afternoon.

E. J. Bilberry Jr., fell and broke 
his le ft arm jumping at the track 
meet Saturday. He is reported get
ting along O. K.

Several from the community at
tended the ball games at Dickens 
Monday.

Willie Ball is attending court at 
Dickens this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holloway

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF DICKENS:

To those indebted to or holding 
claim*? .-'gainst the estate of Roxie 
W, Keller, deceased:

The undersigned having been duly

:

I

400 Ewes with lambs by their sides 
Will sell all or any part of them

See
FRANK BLEDSOE 

Becton, Texas
10 miles northwest of Lorenzo

.4/50 Dr. 
West’s 
Economy  
T o o t h - 
brush at 29c

For Veterinary

S E R V I C E
Res. Phone 145 Office Phone 94

DR. HODGES
G R A D U A TE  V E T E R IN A R IA N

OFFICE A T

City Drug Co.
SPUR, TEX AS

REG’LAR FELLERS But Just Suppose One Had By Gene Byrnes

THE CLANCY KIDS come every day.
By PERCY L. CROSBY

eO^VIItOMT... .B YTH tM sCLO M M W tm PC R«VMBIOAT«
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T H E  TEXAS SPUR

YEARS
AGO

Taken from the files o f The Texas 
Spur, published 23 years a «o  this 
week. Oran McClure. editor and 
pnblishcr.

The Spur debatinff and declama
tion teams, Earyl Senninp:, Lilburn 
Standifer and Harvey Lee, in charpe 
o f Miss Ollie E. Clark, principal of 
Hiph ‘ School, ’ k-ft Thursday for 
SweetVatbr'to attend ' the District 
Contest.of.the. State Leapue. Return 
inp Sunday the teams report that 
Spur was piven second rank with 
Abilene first.

Miss. Alpha Fox and Walter W il
son were married at eipht o’clock 
Sunday moininp at the home of 
Rev. Stewart who performed the 
ceremony.

A mass meetinp of the business 
men of Spur was held in the Com
mercial Club rooms Wednesday 
mominp for the purpose o f perfect 
inp an orpanization known as the 
Dickens County Retail Credit Assoc 
iation. The fellowinp officers w'ere 
elected: S. R. Davis, president; Jeff 
D. Reapan, secretary and treasurer; 
N. A. Baker, L. N. Riter and J. R. 
Walker, directors.

In the election held Tuesday to 
elect a mayor and two commission
ers, all of the former officers w'ere 
re-elected. The vote w'as as follows;

For Mayor: Geo. S. Link 56; A. 
T. Odeneal 27.

For Commissioners: E. C. Ed
monds, 62; W. G. Sherrod, 44; W. 
S. Campbell 36; P. H. Miller, 18.

Mrs. I. B. Scoppins was in the 
city Friday from the Scoppins ranch 
in Kent County and spent the day 
here shoppinp and visitinp relatives 
and friends. The two year old dauph- 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Scoppins, is 
sufferinp from an attack of paraly
sis of th? nerves and will be carried 
to St, Louis at an early date for 
treatment.

A press dispatch from Matador 
in the Fort Worth Star-Telepram 
stated that a company of Motley 
county capitalists w'as beinp orpan- 
ized to finance a proposed line of 
railroad from Roarinp Sprinps to 
Matador and on in a northernly dir
ection to a connection with the Fort 
Worth and Denver.

Postma.ster Baker has received the 
information from the Po.st Office 
Department at Washinpton that the 
provisions in the parcel post en\^t- 
nient providinp for the mailinp of 
C. O. D. packapes will become effec 
tive July the first.

Chas. A. Jones recently made a 
tiip ov^r South and West Texas and 
into Old Mexico where he spent sev'- 
ira l days.

E. J. Caiines. manaper of the 
Paddle ranch in Kent County, was in 
Spur Monday.

Jim f  o.st'*r, who is now with the 
Camp outfit near Post, was in Spur 
this week

J. M. Roland of Dickens spent 
some time this week in Spur on 
busine.s.s.

John Law', wife and children 
were in the city Monday from their 
ranch home north of Dickens.

Erne.st Lee returned this w’eek 
from Hill county where he has been 
doinp some carpenter w'ork. He re
ports that country propressive and 
prosperous.

Judpe Ballard of Dickens was 
amonp the Spur visitors Saturday.

Ed Brown, Mis.ses Irene Leach, I 
Emma McAteer, Lydia Franklin, and 
Erna Mae Cherry and Dee Hairprove 
were in the Dry Lake community 
Sunday.

Farm & Range
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iVeuis
By F. G. C.
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Funeral Serviras For ' 
Mrs. Powell Friday

The weatherman may not know 
his business, but if he is going to 
furnish us with real cold weather he 

, had better hurry or a lot of early 
I feed will be planted and up. Several 
farmers have said they were going 

I to plant small patches and others 
, have already planted.

I W.hether or not one subscribes to 
tractor farminp one has to admit it 
takes a lot of drudpery out of farm 
w'ork. One pives a sinple handed 
farmer a chance to keep up with his 
farm work when he thinks the time 
is ripht. *

Funeral services for Mrs. Luther 
Powell who died of heart failure 
suddenly Thursday at 1 ;00 p.
W'ere held at the family residence 
I ’riday afternoon at 3:00, Dr. M. h • 
Ewton, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, conductinp the services. In 
terment follow'ed in the Spur ceme- 
ter with Webber Williams in charpe.

Mrs. Powell was a dauphter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Gilbert (deceas
ed) and had lived most of her life 
in Spur. She was born February IH, 
1898. Survivors are Mr. Powell, one 
dauphter, Billie Louise; a brother, 
Lanier Gilbert, senior in Spur Hiph 
school; Mrs. H. C. Gruben, a sister. 
Wendell Gilbert, Lubbock, a broth
er; Mrs. Dan Holloman, Gladewa- 
ter, a sister; and Miss Gladys Gil
bert of Wilson, a sister, All the rela
tives were here for the funeral ser
vices.

C. Gollihar sold the heavy steers 
out of his feeder bunch this week. 
These steers were bought _by _a 
Northern buyer who paid 7.50 for 
them weighed at -Crosbyten, _the 
shipping point. Mr. Gollihar says he 
is well plesaed with his feeding 
since it is using up a surplus of a 
large feed crop he grew on his place 
and feed that would have been 
worth very little on the market.

One of Dickens ( ’ountys crops 
will not be :jO expensive this year. 
Sudan .seed are reported sellinp at 
around $3.00 compared with around 
$15.00 la.st year. Here’s hopinp a 
larpe acreape is planted.

The county as a whole has quite 
a bit of winter pasturape. this year, 
and althouph it has not been the 
best year for prazinp winter pas
ture it has helped as it always will 
We notice however that our best 
farmers always have enough sudan 
for summer prazinp. The reasons 
are of course that most of our farms 
are all in cultivation and that sudan 
carries so many more head of stock 
per acre.

(continued from pnge O

j Our Kent county friends got to
gether and did some winning at the 
Lubbock Meat Show, taking off 
first place for the ten best hams 
from one county. It is not only fine 
to win -'.t anything but it is e.«tpec- 
ially fine to win in meat curing for 
it not only makes good food for the 
home but properly home cured meat 
is a cash crop besides.

The prey mare has a colt, a horse 
colt. \\ hen that is said there is 
nothing more to be .said. When the 
colt prows up it will probably be 
too larpe to ride and not larpe 
enough to work, ju.st a horse. .

Haven’t you .seen that sort of 
breeding many times— when the in
crease was just another of the same 
specie but added nothing to the 
v'alue of the farm and ranch.

The moral is, better sires, Xot 
ju.st pretty pood but the be.st. A 
ranchman said today that the best 
bull he could buy was none too 
pood for him. What is true for 
cattle and horses is true for all lines 
sheep, hops, and chickens. The best 
planting seed, say farmers who have 
tried both, are much the cheapest 
in the end. Quality before quantity 
will fit any program* at any time, 
any where

Better Cleaning?
Of Course

Any Man’s Suit 
or Plain Dress

Good macfiine cleaning give» 

you thorough cleaning. But it 

fjJie» more than cleaning 

alone to bring back the orig

inal appearance to a suit or a 

dress! It takes hand finishing 

of details . . • the careful kind 

of work that characterizes a
t

job at Spur Tailors. And fine 

hand finishing is unusual at 

tho low price we offer!'
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SPUR TAILORS
“THE FR IEND LY  SHOP’

3. J. Palmer, McAdoo, J. Mallory, 
Spur.

120 YD. HIGH HURDLES;
1. Wilson Garner, Spur.
2. T. Haralson Spur, W. A. Mc
Combs, Spur.
4. Wt Powell, Dickens.

100 YARD DASH:
1. M. Boucher, McAdoo, 10.1.
2. J B Haralson, Spur
3. Lanier Gilbert, Spur.
4. Ham, Patton Sprinps.

ONE MILE RELAY:
1. Spur; J. B. Haralson, Fred Kin
ney. F. Bingham, Red Garner.
2. Patton Springs; Bateman, W il
son, Barrington, Ham.

High School Junior
RUNNING HIGH JUMP:

1. P. Powell, Spur, C, Arthur, 
.Spur.
3. Ibolt, Dickens; Campbell, Mc
Adoo

PULL UP (chinning bar) :
1, G. Hulsey, Spur.
2. Franklin, Patton Springs; B. 
Haralson, Spur.

4. Banington, Patton Springs.
50 YARD DASH:

1. P. Pow'ell, Spur.
2. B. Hahn, Spur
3. B. Haralson, Spur.
4. N. Rose, Mc.Adoo.

RUNNING BROAD JUMP:
1. B. Hahn, Spur.
2. P. Powell, Spur
3. Gloodson, Patton Springs.
4. Ibolt. Dickfns.

100 YARD DASH:
1. B. Hahn, Spur.
2. Dumont
3. Holt, Jr., Dickens.
4. G Dobbs, Dickens 

440 YARD RELAY:
1. .Spur; B. Hahn, B. Haralson, 
C. Arthur, P. Powell.

2. Dickens; G. Dobbs, T. Stevens, 
V. Jackson, Kennedy.

W ard  School

RUNNING HIGH JUMP:
1. J. Harlan, Spur; F. Ballard, 
Spur; J. r . Bingham Spur, tie. 

4. Brooks, Dickens.
PULL UP (chinning bar) :

1. Merle Futch, Dickens.
2. E. Powers, Spur.
3. Buck Ballard, Spur.
4. C. Cornelius, McAdoo.

50 YARD DASH:
1. Alvin Baker, McAdoo.
2. J. Harlan, Spur.
3. F. Ballard, Spur.
4. J. C. Bingham, Spur.

BROAD JUMP:
1. F. Elkins, Spur.
2. J. Harlan, Spur.
3. A Baker, McAdoo.
4. F, Ballard, Spur.

100 YARD DASH:
1. Alvin Baker, McAdoo.
2. F, Ballard, Spur.
3. J. Harlan, Spur.
4. Bingham, Spur.

440 YARD RELAY:
1. Spur; Bingham, Powers, F. Bal
lard, J. Harlan

2. McAdoo; Baker, Barton, Ful- 
fer, Sparkman.

Rural School
CHINNING BAR:

1. Preston Smith, Highway.
2. Lester Ball, Espuela,
3. Bilie Offield, Prairie Chapel. 

HIGH JUMP:
1. Kinnith Stanley, Espuela.
2. Jackie Bass, Dumont.
3. Cunningham. Dumont.

BROAD JUMP:
1. C. White, Wichita.
2. Billie Bob Saxon, Espuela.
3. Cunningham, Dumont.

50 YARD DASH:
1. Charles Scott, Twin Wells.
2. C. Qaylean, Dumont. ,
3. Cunningham, Dumont.
4. C. Hill, Wichita.

100 YARD DASH;
1. Charles Scott, Twin Wells.
2. C. Gaylean, Dumont.
3. Aruil Adkins, Dry Lake
4. C. White, Wichita.

440 YARD RELAY:
1. Dumont

COUNTY MEET MOST
SUCCESSFUL IN HISTORY

Starts Thur. April 2nd
Th. S .. .O . i. her.. D r . . .  up for Ea .t .r  i„ „.w , Wigh. color., th. latct .tyU . with

all th. acc...ori... And thi. y.ar you can do it ri,ht at a low price. Th . Fair Store’,  h i.
Easier Sale brings you bargains in all the new clothes for Easter k c t »u

easier and summer wear. A  few of the
prices are listed here and on our circular there are 

selling at special prices in this Easter Sale.

y ifi'

Ladies Full Fashion Hose
45 G UAGE

49c pair

Extra Good Grade Sheeting
BLEACH ED OR UNBLEACH ED

4yar<{s$'| h n

many more from a store full of new merchandise

Men’s Pre-Shrunk Overall
DICKIES BLUE BUCKLE MASTER BU ILT

only ! 3 3 c pair

Rayon Bed Spread

Boys Heavy Overalls

I’ P®»*

Work Shirts

Ladies White Sandal

$1.00
H E A V Y  CHAMBRAY, REGULAR 75c 

V A L U E  ONLY

Tennis Shoes
SIZE 2 TO 6

SOc
W E  H A V E  A  LARGE ASSORTM ENT OF

Ladies Dresses
A  RANGE FROM

Men’s Dress Oxfords

$1.98

$ 1.98 up

Ladies Hats
TAKE A D V A N T A G E  OF THIS SALE AND  

DRESS UP FOR EASTER

Work Shoes
A L L  LEATHER, PLA IN  TOE

$1.98

The FAIR STORE
“TRUE TO ITS NAM E”

2. Twin Wells.
3. Prairie Chapel
4. Dry Lakej

The following are the resullts of 
the literary events in the County 
Meet held last week. Winners in the 
various events are eligible to entei 
the District Meet at Lubbock, April 
17 and 18.

Boys Debate: Dickens, first, Dur- 
ward Lee, Bill Sizemore; Spur, sec
ond, Clifton Pope, Elmer Adams.

Girls Debate: 1. Spur, Nell A r
thur, Billie B Hisey; 2. Dickens, 
Loise Mae Speer, Pauline Green.

Declamation, Senior Boys, High 
School: 1. Carl Arthur, Spur; 2. 
Carl Patton, Spur; 3. D. W. Hughes, 
Patton Springs.

Declamation, High School Senior 
Girls: 1. Nedra Hogan, Spur; 2. 
Mary L  .Lisenby, Spur; 3. Louise 
Ragland, Patton Springs.

Declamation, High School Junior 
Boys: 1. Tom Stephens, Dickens; 2. 
Jerry Hahn, Spur; 3. McAdoo.

Declamation, High School Junior 
Girls; 1. Marion Hale, Spur; 2. Mo- 
zelle Arthur, Spur; 3. McAdoo.

Declamation, Rural Senior Girls: 
1. Ruby Norris, Dumont.

Declamation Rural Senior Boys: 
1. Albert Peak, Prairie Chapel; 2. 
Carl Jones, Dumont.

Declamation Ward School Boys: 
1. Roy Allen, McAdoo; 2. Steve 
Crockett, Spur; 3. James F. Laverty, 
Spur.

Declamation Ward School Girls: 
1. Belva Swann, Spur; 2. Mary Lee 
Harkey, Dickens; 3. Sarah Ann Cri
der, Spur.

Declamation Rural Junior Girls:
1. Margie Nell Russell, Dry Lake;
2. Elaine Neaves, Espuela; 3. Regina 
Daper, Highway.

Declamation Rural Junior Boys: 
1. Thurman Cowan, Wichita; 2. 
Weldon Draper, Highway; 3; Trayce 
Daniel, Prairie Chapel.

Number Sense: 1. Spur and Dick
ens, tied. Spur. Dale Scott, Tom 
Condron; Dickens, A. J. Harvey, 
Mary L. Harkey; 3. McAdoo. 

j Music Memory, Ward School: 1. 
[McAdoo, Leona Harris, Alicia Butler 
I Music Memory, Rural School: 1. 
Highway, Reginia Draper, Marda 
Vey Shaw.

Typing: 1. Jane Godfrey, Melba 
Jo Hazel, Spur; 2. Nell Williams, 
Ruth Flippin, Patton Springs; 3. 
Verna Chester, Opal Lee Sprayber- 
ry, Dickens.

Ready Writers (Class A  and B ) : 
1. Ila Mae Stamford, Dickens; 2. 
Wilma Griffin, McAdoo; 3. Edith 
Baxter, Patton Springs.

Ready Writers, Rural: 1. Robert 
Morgan, Highway; 2. Winnell Wat
ters, Steel Hill; 3. Opal Hale, Prai
rie Chapel.

Ready Writers, Ward School: 1. 
Jane Murphy, Dickens; 2. Alicia 
Butler, McAdoo.

Picture Memory^ Rural: 1. Dry 
Lake, Margie Nell Russell, Mary 
Helen Draper; 2. Dumont, Eldon 
Reedy, R. A. Hollar; 3. Highway, 
Bettie Gene Morgan, Ross Glenn 
Holman.

Picture Memory, Class A  and B: 
1. Dickens, Billy Dale Noland, W i
nona Reynolds, Polly Harvey; 2. 
McAdoo, Rosemary Buckner, V ir
ginia Gunn, Kyle Butler, Weldon 
Brumley; 3. Spur, Jas. Allen, Bettie 
Barnett, Gladys Brewster, Ouida 
Lisenby, Ida Lee Golding.

Spelling, High School A  and B: 
1. Dickens, Edna Futch, Cleo Ed
wards; 2. McAdoo; 3. Spur, Nadine 
Foreman, Joyce Koon.

Spelling, Grades 6 and 7, Ward 
School: 1. Spur; 2. Dickens; 3. Pat
ton Springs.

Spelling, Grades 4 and 5, Ward 
School: 1. Spur; 2. Dickens; 3. Pat
ton Springs.

Spelling, Rural High School: 1. 
Dumont (one entry).

Spelling, Rural Grade 6 and 7: 1. 
Dumont; 2. Highway; 3. Espuela.

Spelling, Rural Grades 4-5: 1 ^
Dumont; 2. Twin Wells; 3. P r a i r i^  
Chapel.

Extemporaneous Speaking, Girls:
1. Jane Godfrey, Spur; 2. Ila Mae 
Stamford, Dickens; 3. McAdoo. ^

Extemporaneous Speaking, Boys:
1. Bill Gruben, Spur; 2. McAdoo; 3. 
Mack Kennedy, Dickens.

Story Telling: 1. Roger Southall, 
Patton Springs; 2. Geraldeen Haw
ley, Dickens; 3. James Zach»*y, Spur

Due to the fact that some o f the 
teachers failed to turn in the names 
o f entries in their division we are 
unable to publish all the names o f 
contestants.

Cups have been added this year 
for all-round championship in the
four following divisions: Class A
School; Class B School; Ward 
School; and Rural School.

Total Points .
Class A  (Spur is the only C la s s ^  

A. School) _______ 1
CLASS B: .................

Dickens-------------- ------  j 22 1-2 .
McAdoo ------------------ -------- l O f t ^
Patton Springs __ 50*^^

WARD SCHOOL:
Spur --------------------------  j j g  J 2
D ick en s_____ qc •« «
M c A d o o ______‘- ‘- y / . : : : : . :

SCHOOL (Championship) :

Dumont _______________ " g-
Espuela .......................39


